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Hous~' Approves Lend-Lease-Bill; 
No Change in Appropriation 

BA nLE RAGES FOR DONETS BASIN Declare Troops Advancing EverYwhere Along 
310 Mile Break· Through in Russian Defenses 
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Speedy Action Needed 
To Continue Regular 
Production of Supplies 

WASHINGTON (AP)-With ad
ministration forces in full com-

j mand the house approved and 
!tnt to the senate unchanged last 
night President Roosevelt's request 
lor a $5.985.000,000 lend-lease ap
propriation to continue aid to na
tions resisting aggression. 

The rollcall vote on final passage 
was announced as 328 to 67. shortly 
after the members defeated. on a 
voice vote, an attempt by Rep. 
Lambertson (R-Kan.) to eliminate 
the lend-lease fund from the om
nibus bill in whiCh it was con
Iilined. Also beaten was an at-

, tempt to forbid using any of the 
money from Russia. 

The measure contained a total 
of $6,159.552.799 apd virtually aU 
or it was directly related either 
to the lease-lend or national de
[ense programs. 

,;.mid repeated warnings that 
weedy action was necessary to 
c<lntinue the flow of the lend
lease supplies. the hOuse rolled up 
impressive votes aga~st at
tempts to reduce the appropriation 
'lor that purpose. 

'rhen. by the one-sine margin of 
162 to 21 . the house turned down 
an amendment by Rep. Rich (R
Pa.) which would have denied to 
Russia any benefits from the ap
propriation. 

The bill contained nO refer
ence to that nation and sponsors 
said that no such assistance was 
c<lntemplated at present. but they 
insisted that the president Should 
be given unrestricted discretion to 
distribute the money or war ma
terials bought with it. 

"The task today is the defeat of 
Adolf Hitler and no one should 
hesitate to place in the hands of 
any man the instrumentalities with 
which that might be accom
plished," Rep. Woodrum (D-Va.) 
asserted in the concluding speech 
of 40 minutes debate on that ques· 
tion. 

He joined Rich in expressing 
opposition to some acts of the 
Russian government. but he ar
gued that "internal conditions in 
Russia" should not govern a 
member's vote. 

london Announces 
Newly Formed Corps 

War Offce Discloses 
Highly Trained Troops 
Prepared for Invasion 

President Plans Health Program to Cure 
Defects of 200,000 Rejected From Army 

Soviet Central Army 
Withdraws to Form 
New Defense Lines WASHINGTON (AP) - A pro· declared. 

gram to salvage the equivalent of One hundred thousand of the re-
13 divisions ot troops by curing jected men were turned dllwn be
physical defects of 200.000 rejected 
selectees was announced yesterday cause they lacked the equivalent 

Admit Immense Nazi 
Attack Units Driving 
Nearer to Moscow by President Roosevelt. of a fourth grade education. This 

At his press conference the pres- problem. he said. was primarily a 
ident said that figures from Gen- state and local one, although some 
eral Louis B. Hershey. director of day the federal government might 
selective sel·vice. showed that 900,- help out areas proved too poor 
'000 of the first two million men to educate their children. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MOSCOW - The imperiled red 

This' Central Pre!lll map shows location of the hll'hly important Donets armies on the Bryansk Cront south
Basin. industrial and mining area, for possession of which German west oC Moscow were reported late 
and Russian armies are now locked in a vital baUle. last night to be withdrawing to 

examined were found to be physic- As for the health rehabilitation 
ally or mentally unfit. program. present plans call for the 

Of this number it was estimated men to be treated by their loca1 

I a new defense line under the cover 
that 200.000 can be made fit ior physicians and dentists. who would of night counter-attacks by se-
full duty. Or the remainder. it is be paid by the {ederal government 
estimated that more than hall can at rates set by the American Medi- Contl'nenlal Congress for Freedom Passes lected units. 
be restored to health sufficient to cal association and the American . Here and also on the part of the 
enable them to perform limited Dental association. R I t' C II" f W A I tN' central Cront more directly west of 
militarY service. Others suffering The president declared it was eso u Ion a 109 or ar gams . aIlS Moscow the Russians conceded 
from mental, nervous, heart and impossible to estimate the cost. that immense German attaclt units 
lung diseases and muscular-skele- but said it would be far less than had mnde new advances. They 
tal diseases will not be considered if the men were put il) unlrorm I WASHINGTON (AP) - The We have never urged action said, however, that one of the 
for any type of dutv. the president and treated by army doctOrs. "Continental Congress for Free- . t H'tl b . h t main German plans of encircle-

'J , agams 1 er y saYlO1f Sl!C ac - ment had collapsed and that the 
. dom" yesterday passed a resolu- . ld k t 1 b 

IOn wou eep us ou 0 war e- best ot the Russian l'eserves were . . ' lion calling for a declaration of 
U.S. Air Force Officials ArJona to Back New · war against Germany an.d another cause we honestly feel that any being hurried to the front to check 

T R d· II D'ff for repeal of the neutralIty act. effective resistance 'against naziism further nazi progress. est a Ica y I erent (Th . d' t· t 

P G .' . I Leo Bozell, Omaha. Nebraska means war. ere was no 111 Ica IOn as 0 
Ty P e Aircraft Design anama overnmen delegate to the congress, sponsor- "Now. in urging repeal or the how far east of Bryansk the Rus· 

ed by the Fight tor Freedom com- neutrality act, we know that when sians were withdrawing, although 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Army' 

air 10rce officials were reported 
authoritatively yesterday to be 
keenly interested in a new "fly
ing wing" radically different from 
current airplanes and believed to 
hold the promise of revolutioniz
ing aircraft design. 

The plane. under test in Cali
fornia. lacks both fuselage and tail 
and Js lilerl/Jly a "llyilli "'lIng." 
Brief information on it. including 
a sketch. was disclosed by a patent 
office publication. but officials 
said details had been classified as 
confidential and placed in the 
secret patent files. 

Chinese Army Claims 
Recaplure of Ichang 
from Konoye Troops 

Potential Opposition 
Pledges His Support 
To the Administration 

mittee. offered the war resolution our ships loaded with American a Berlin spokesman hinted that 
irom the floor "in order to put goods are taken into belligerent the nazis in this sector may have 
this group on record," he ex- ports by the American fleet. Hitler pushed their advanced lines as far 
plained afterwards. The resolution will fight back. This will mean as Tula, which is 105 miles due 
passed with some dissenting votes. war and a declaration oC war will south oC Moscow.) 
A move to make it unanimous was and should follow. We believe that On the southernmost battie-

PANAMAJ Panama , (AP) - A defeated. unless we act soon it will be for- ground of the central front, red 
powerful l~ader in the exiled After much heated argument on. ever too late. because Hitlerism army units were reported to have 
President Arnulto Arias' own' na-] the way the resolution calling for can not be beaten by half WilY raided Orel. rail city abandoned 
tio,nal revo~utionary party 'tur.ned repeal of the neutrality BCt was measures and the fight for free- to the Germans. entering it at night 
against him last night and prom- written. rather than Its cOQ.tents. dom ()8,n not be WOl'\ hy the hale and finding it largely afire. 
ised supporl- "even withfotce if the congress passed the re,'blution hearted " .... 'Generally the Russians appearecI 
necessary"-in carr~ini out the in ils original lorm, as follows : The r~solution was read by Her- to be improving. their pOSition 
pro-American .policies ot the new "We ask for the immediate re- bert Agar. editor of the Louisville along . their new hnes of defense. 
government. peal of the neutrality act because Courier Journal and chairman of even ID the bloody Vyazma sector 

Thus the last potential opposi- it is helping Hitler win this war. the resolutions committee. west of Moscow. and red army 
tlon to the new administration of dispatches insisted the defending 
President Ricardo Aldol!o de La- armies now were safe from en-
Guardia was virtually dissipated. Lecture Tickets Nazl's Execule circlement. at least for the time 

This support and statements of being. . 
the new president apparently Tickets are stili available for This was the panorama painted 
pointed the way for quick repeal the Sulien Bryan motion pic- by the red. army on the ninth day 
to tacit disregard of Arias' ban of lure·lectures to be held at 4 and More VI'clll ms of Hitler's ireatest offensive: 
arms aboard U. S. merchant ships 8 p.m. In Macbride auditorium South of Moscow. the Orel sec-
flying the flag of Panama. Monday. Oct. U. Students may tor: the Germans advanced north 

Dr. Jose Encarnacion Arjona. es call at the Iowa Onion desk any of Orel. some 200 miles south of 
member of the "Council of Thirty" time today or iomorrow for a By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the capital. aIter taking the city. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Chi- and former president of the na- free ticket to one of the lec- German firing squads and mill- but now have encountered a solid 
nese army declared today that tiona I revolutionary party" which iures. tary courts slashed at the conti- red army line and are proceeding 
Ichang. highwater mark of Ja· Arias himself founded and built nent's internal tront of revolt with cautl!:m, feeling out the de· 
pan's westward invasion. has been to power as his personal poll tical A F L C I 0 D' t again yesterday. Two Frenchmen I fenders with groups of from thirty 
recaptured. machine. called on aU Arias par- • I .- •• • ISpU e were shot in Paris for possessing to sixty tanks but meeting fietce 

A communique said. however. tisans to rally around President de firearms without permJt and 25 resistance and counter-attack. In 
that slightly more than 1,000 Jap- LaGuardia. Thre te s to H II All Czechs, one of them a dovernment one clash between German tanks 
anese garrison troops remained in- The new government. already a n a 'farm official. were condemned to and a Russian armored unit. 35 

side the city. holding out in con- strongly backed by the national U.S. Tank Productl'o" die in Prague and Brno. German machines were left crip-
crete fortifications. renovation plirty which opposed II The Paris executions raised to pled. it was claimed. 

'I'h news. announced during (\ Arias. thus appeared firmly in con- 75 the total due to alleged viola-
great ofllcial reception, set oCf trol of this strategically-placed re- tions of the rules laid down by 
wild rejoicing. while newspaper public. Fight Between Labor the conquerors or in reprisal for 
extras were shouted in the streets Fitty - two "hlih-ups" amoni attacks on German soldiers. 
and bursting firecrackers shattered supporters of the nazi-inclined Organizations Causes 
the night. Military and diplo- Arias were listed as in custody. Walkouts in Defense 
matic guests pumped the hand of The cabinet met for two hours-
war minister general Ho Ylng- today. but made no announcement 
chin nnd acclaimed the victory as concerning Arias' order against B7 THE ASSOCIATED PRE8S 
China's greatest since the battle guns for merchantmen. which was An AFL-CIO dispute which is 
of Taierchwang, in southern Shan- ilsued Monday a lew hours betore threatening to halt virtually all 
tung province. in 1938. his flight to Cuba. production of army tanks was re

FINNS CAPTURE R.USSIAN BUNKER 
ported yesterday by war depart
ment otticials. 

Expressing grave concern. they 
said this was the situation: 

House Group Limits 
Hearing on Arming 
Of Ships to 2 Days 

Army Air Corps Wants 
A Uniformed Contingent 

Of Women Volunteen 

NEW YORK '(AP)-The army 
air corps disclosed yesterday that 
it intepded to summon-if congress 
approved-a uniformed contingent 
of 25.000 to 40.000 American wom
en volunteers to handle highly 
technical and secret work in the 
corps air raid interceptor com· 
mand. 

Plan to pass City in Effort to Surround, 
Strangle It With Warsaw Treatment; Say 
Armies Less Than 10S Miles From Capital 

BY THE ASI!lOOIATBD PRESS 
BERLIN- German troops, declared by the high command to 

be advancing everywhere along a 3lD·mile-wide "break-through" 
in the Russian lines. were reported without official confirmation 
last night to stand within 105 miles of Moscow on the south and to 
be prepal'ing to by-pas: the capital with the intention of sur· 
rounding and stl'angling it as Warsaw was strangled in 1939. 

Th pictnre of the front officially drawn was of a great in
verted arc pressing ever inward from the vicinity of Vyazma on 
the northwest to about Orel on the southeast-an arc gradually 

Hint Germans 
, 0 Offer Reds 
War Armistice 

Both Countries Deny 
Peace Rumors; Say 
Conflict to Continue 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NEW YORK - Somewhat cir· 

cumstantial stories of a German 
armistice offer to Soviet Russia 
and one r eport that Moscow was 
considering an offer were received 
in New York yesterday from both 
neutral and belligeren t countries 
of Europe. 

The stories were instantly denied 
by German. Russian and British 
spokesmen. and the head of the 
United States supply mission to 
Moscow, Averell Harriman. said 
in a London press conference: "My 
judgement is that the Soviet lead· 
ers will lead the people to figh t to 
the last." 

In Washington. President Roose
velt said he had heard no reports 
at all to support the story that 
Russia might accept a truce. 

The B rmistice reports obv iously 
arose from the progress of the 
present Germa n offensive, and, in · 
deed. were considered by respon· 
sible United States observers to 
contain a considerable element of 
probability. insoCar as a German 
offer was concerned. These per
sons pointed out that Adolf Hitler 
had told his armies on the begin
ning of the offensive Oct. 2 that it 
was to be tbeir last great decisive 
battle ot the year and that victory 
would establish "the most essen
tial condition for peace." Hitler's 
spokesman now contend the vic
tory is won. 

One European informant of non· 
axis persuasion. who has close dip
lomatic connections and whose in
formation in the past has been 
reliable, said the Germans had of· 
fered to accept Soviet capitulation 
through intermediaries in Bulgaria 
and Japan. 

A Berlin. commentator said: "We 
will fight until the last Russian di· 
vision is annihilated." 

thrusting forward on its lower 
end and fatally enclosing the 
surviving red armies at the cen
ter. Behind all this, it was 
stated, was a chaotic series of 
encirclements being drawn to a 
tighter and tighter close and 
crushing hundredR of detach· 
ments of red troops. 

Reporh on Position Vary 
Authorized sources. however. 

went much . further to imply that 
the lower end of the closing semi
circle had been in fact extended 
to a point which was east of the 
longitude of Moscow although 
south of that city. and that at that 
point the invaders were turning 
sharply north. intending to pass 
Moscow to the east and then cut 
it off. 

Moreover. reports were current 
in Berlin that Tula. only 105 miles 
below Moscow. 125 miies north
east of the previously captured 
po~ition ot Orel and astride the 
long and vital railway running 
from the capital far south to 
Kharkov in the lower Ukraine. was 
now in nazi hands. 

Nad Air Force in Action 
Over the Azov harbor of Mariu· 

pol-which lies south of the city 
itself-a city declared to have been 
reached by German speed troops 
some days ago-German airmen 
were declaring to be dropping 
hundreds of bombs among a fleet 
of small ships in which it was 
claimed that the Russians were 
trying to escape by sea. 

"One after another of the trans· 
ports which the Russians hoped 
to board sank before their eyes," 
a German pilot reported. 

Wrecking Crews Remove 
Locomotive From Cana'; 

Freighters Pass Through 

SAULT STE. MARIE. Mich. 
(AP)-Wrecking crews removed 
a locomotive which plunged from 
the end of a sagging lift bridge 
from the bottom of the St. Mary's 
Falls canal yesterday, removinl 
one more obstacle to the normal 
flow of defense· vital iron ore from 
the Lake Superior range. 

As wreckage from the crash was 
cleared away. the movement of 
freighters through the busy locks 
was speeded. Maj. K. S. Anderson. 
superintendent of the locks. esti
mated that by tonight navigation 
would be restored to normal. 

Ii Lb. 25c 
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LONDON (AP) - Formation of 
a corps of shock troops whose rig
prous and highly specialized train· 
~ implies that they are primar-I 

The S pic e r )lanutacturlnl' 
company of Toledo, Ohio. makes 
about 70 per cent of the trans· 
missions for current tank ot/t· 
put and for most of &h", half· 
tractor and "jeep" combat "" .. 
hlllles. In turn. It depends upon 
a subsidiary. the Hill s d a I e 
(Mich.) Steel Products company. 
tor parts. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Republi
can members voiced anifY crit
icism after the house foreign af
fairs committee voted last night to 
limit hearings on President Roose
velt's request for authority to arm 
merchant ships to two days and 
to hold them behind closed doors. 

Sociologist Says Nazi Power Declining As-
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SAUCE 

Ily meant tor an invasion of the 
OOnlinent was announced by the 
War office today. 

The corps, called commando 
units. is made up of picked men 
fl'Ol1l every branch of the army 
Who are trained both in amphib. 
iOUs warfare and to operate inde
pendently on land for long pel"- • 
iads without assistance or sup!ily 
alld maintenance organizations. 

Boih officers and men are des· 
crlbed as having steady sea legs 
tor work on deep water and as 
"'ing trained in handling small 
,cra.!t. They have had practice in 
"pid embar kation' and disem
barkation by day and night in all 
Iorts of weather. 

Most of the small-craft training 
'was carried out with assault land
inc craft and flat·bottom.ed motor
lIoaia with bullet-prollf protection. 

The corp!l has swum in full 
~ipment and marched long dis
tances over difficult terrain on 
IClInty rations. and has been 
Ia\liht jujitsu and proficiency in 
PIe \lie of all infantry weapons. 

Furthermore. the men have been 
~lIIht to use "enemy" welijlons. 
and "as these 'troops may be used 
Ol\ land In jUertllla opentoilll." 
llie war offlce sald. "they may 
hive to learn to work In small An al'lllf eam.eraman w .. OIl hud IPPUentl, to lake tllll ,Ichare of 
[Plrtles or even al indivldullls," a Soviet .oIdier, len. lurrenderinl to a Flnnllh 1OI41er. rilbt. u a 

No Indication was given 01 the JI'Innllh detaelunent eaptured til .. aUllIul buIlker III Karella. The 
alae of \he corps. _ . ,plet1lre ancl capUoD we~ radI~ hill 8erllD... ._ :-~ . . 

Spicer. with 2.200 employes. has 
a contract wIth the CIO United 
Automobile Workers. Am 0 n g 
Hillsdale's 800 employes are some 
members of this union. but the 
AFL United Automobile Workers 
!recently won a collective bariain· 
ing election there. 

Last week. fighting between 
AFL and CIO factions at Hills· 
\dale led to closing of the plant. 
but it has since reopened and is 
operating with virtually a full 
force. CIO employes at Spicer, 
however, have declined to handle 
any more parts from the AFL 
Hillsdale plant. , 

"An outrageous proceeding." 
stormed Representative Tinkham 
(R-Mass.) "a .complete nullifica
tion of democratic processes." 

In I?rotest against the restric
tions, \Representative Fish (R·NY), 
said the mind'rity would not even 
call any opposition witnesses. 

Chairman Bloom (D-NY) said 
the helll'ings would start Monday 
with Secretary of State Hull as 
the first witness. The other ad
ministration witnesses will be 
Chairman Emory S. Land of the 
maritime C'Ommission: Secretary of 
the Navy Knox, and Admiral Har
old R. Stark. chief or naval op
erations. 

Suspected Spy Quoted 
As Saying British Mail 
Opened by Nazi Agent Spicer officials said prodlJction . 

of transmissions was continuing 
from parts on hand. but was fall- NEW 'YORK (AP)-A slender, 
iBi off and would have to end scholarly FBI agent yesterday 
with depletion of present stocks quoted a suspected German spy 
unless the situation ohan,ed. as havin'g boasted that British dip

Elsewhere. tIlc! delellle·...... lomatic po.uches were opened by 
picture was spotled by a .... • a German agent In Lisbon. their 
out at tIaC! Robllll ..,..... c<lhtents photographed and the 
Brooklyn, N.Y., the eOll......... On March 28. Friedeman said, 
AFL - CIO wralll'le w~leIa II Stnunck told Sebold that H. Duarte. 
hamperiDl' steel procJacUon In an unapprehended defendant, was 
Alabama, and IIC!veral I.- III. "the main German official In Lis· 
bel' dllpu-. boll." 

Hitler Regime Approaches Crisis 
* * * * * * "I feel that the nazi regime is 

approaching a. critical point in
ternally. internationally and as a 
militarY pOwer." Hans von Hen
tig. visiting professor of sociology. 
'Said yesterday when asked about 
the present international situa
tion . 

Professor von Hentig was dis
missed from his position at the 
University of Bonn. Germany. 
:where he was ,Professor of crimi-
1Il010gy and crIminal law. because 
he was considered "politically un
reliahle" by the nazi $te. 

"The German people have a 
great ability to endure suffering 
and hardsl1ip. However. we must 
remember that a hunier blockade 
has been in effect for the eight 
years since Hitler decided to give 
his people cannons instead of but
ter." von Henti, continued. 

"I believe that between Novem
ber of thl, year and November of 
next year. there will be a gradual 
decline ot the nazi power and an 
ever increasing influence of the 
only otaanited power lett in Ger
many, the army. Whether the gen· 
erals will be able to maintain that 
power 'in view of the terrible sit· 

PkOF. HANS VON HENTIO 

anarchy." 
Professor von Hentil came to 

this country in September. 1936. 
and tauiht first at Yale Univer
sity law school, New Haven. 
Conn. In the spring of 1937. he 
was called to the department of 
justice in Wash1ngton. D.C.. as 
assistant expert to the attorney 
general of the United States. He 
remained with the department of 
justice until the fall of 1938. at 
which time he accepted a Hitch
cock profe8lOrship to the Univer
sity of California, Berkeley. In 
the fall ot 1939, Professor von 
Hentil went to the University of 
Colorado. Boulder. where he WI • 
a professor of criminololY and 
director of the Col. state crime 
lurvey. 
. This summer Professor von Hen. 
til came to the Iowl camplI8 as 
a visitina professor and will stay 
for the remainder ot the aenoo\ 
year. 

uatlon which they will inherit Professor von Hentlc will open 
from Hitler is unpredictable. It is thiI year'. Baconlan lecture seri .. ' 
mainly a question of how lonl this Thurada, at 7:30 p.m. in the Sen
war laIts. A war of two or three ate Chamber, Old Capitol HlI 
mol' e years will undoubtedly -subiect will be "Limits 01 Penal 
throw Germany into 'a stale 'OC l1reaVaeni." . 
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• The 1941-42 Lecture Series One 
Of the Best in Recent Years-
The 19~1-42 let'ture M'ries op.:ns nexl Mon

lIay, antl it is a ~el'ie which !;cems to include 
,iuht about everything that a tlil'c rsified stu
dent body mi"lIt want in 'luded. 

It is to be noted that this Yl'III"S 'peakel" 
)1\)t only ar- leader. in thcir field!';, but that 
thr.I' l'epre~ellt flU' more fields than the 101)
bided l;erie' of' last year, which lean d h avi ly 
Ull tile lIuthor-ncws commcntuto '-wol'ld affuil . 
side. 

• • • 
'l'h( IIl)~)Lilll7 /CI'1111'(' slw1tltl c/o IHllch 

10 fOJ;/fr (//1 Itl!drrslandiny (U'qllointullf 't 
",,11, lcar/illO lIatilllls of .'10/1 lit rilltel·ita . 
.JIIliall B)'you, nul Mrm<1(1y's .~peakel· , 
.,ltould be (lblt 10 do /l1Cl1 beca/tse he's (t 

/11l/stcr a/ takil10 picllll'U, oltil pldll" S 

Iti/ ,'(oriiS fa,. more oralJlticly than do 
jll.,t tl/ol'dil a/OIl£'. 

• • • 
'I'll en th!!r 's '['holllu.' . llIml, who fled Ironl 

Gcrmany becltusl' lie cuuldn't stand the nllzi 
systelil. ITl' told American oudiences in 193 
that "it i truth that freedom, rcjuvelJlltcd 
h,v tht· I'csuul'crs of its timclm,"lIc " oppOS . to 
tlH' boastful prl'lcutiulIlS to yonthfulne . made 
by dictatorship. 'rhe social renew"l of democ
rucy ill the presuppositioll and t he gnarantee 
of it~ victory." 

Whut he will suy this Y'Ul,-three YC8rs 
lutel' to reinterpret Iti~ belief in "'l'he om
illg Victory of D mocracy" hould malce one 
\~f the mo. l . ignificant and vital lectures of 
lJIony years. 

• • • 
J"OI' tho c with sci 'ntifi · llIinds. thHe's -J. 

O. Perrine uf the Bell Tclephone labol'alol'ies, 
who~e mcchallit:al "I'odel'" ma!1U[acture~ 
Hprc('h, as it did a coupl!' of Y('!lI'll ago 011 thc 
\!umpn at th£' national convcnti tln of the 
T.Jinguistic society. Perrine' i8 II gl'aduate 
(1!l09) of [owa. 

• • • 
7'0 int )'P/'ct Alit! /'ieun IIti/ital'y miylll 

in tit Ught of changillg intel'national 
conditions, there i Major GcorfJe Fielc[
iliU Eliot . Thl' ve,.y otlltOSphlr in tuhil'1t 
lI'e ureatlte these d(/y.~ will "make" ll i.v 
lcctllre . 

XONtisl and ("'ili(' ('!tal'les MorgO'1 is 
.V I' It cd u/rd to a pvral' OIl I" i.Y 11('(1.1".'1 Cflltl'U, 

flitplutsiti llO II, vi/ailly of Cl' ativ() ima{J
illiLlio,~ (UltUIlO mcn (Iud lIatiolls. 

• • • 
Ie"c 'ul'I·i llcrcls 110 in! roduction. ]<'amoU!; 

(01' liPI' biog raphy of her mother, falllolis fo1' 
Jll'r OWII wit alld char'm , . he lends balance to 
th Y '31' ' .. program. , '0 too doe. Ruth Drapel" 
Jllag-ician of th monolo/-(u£', whos nallle i,' 
knowli throughout the world. 

• • • 
YC's, this yell/"s looks likc lin impressivc 

lecttll'(, scr·i('. . ' 
Ther ' only one qU'. lion we 'u like to 1L'Ik. 

We wt'rc r Ill'ed at Iowu, allllost , on the subtle. 
~cilltjlllltiuA' wit of Play ritic John Mason 
Brown. who Il8s Uc('11 droppl'u from the lee
tlll'P '(' ri es fo!' sev(' rlll sea..ons. 

Whl'lI is h(' tJumin£( back t 

• Examination, Treatment Methods 
Of State Wars Against Syphilis--

(EDI1'OR'S NO,]'Jj; ! This ,:,~ tlte seCO Rd 
of I/tt'e dilicussiolL o,~ a survey by tlte 
COli ILcil of tate Govc1'/I,/II,cnts on state 
pre-marital al~d 'P,'c: lIatat ' exam.ination 
laws. This d';SCIlS~ioll ticals witlt e..camilla
lion and treat /lIe1it tec/l.niqucs 01 th~ 
stateR). 

Mo t of We 26 states which havtJ adopted 
pre-marital examination laws in an eff(Jili to 
stamp Oll t syphili reqllir'e that blood test .. be 
mnde by their own tate laboratorjll$, usuallS, 
without charge, or in labol·atoriel. at1»i!6vee 
by the state bolll'd of 11 '1iIth, our lIi'Vcy b,v 
the COllnci.1 of State (Jovel'IUIJCnts slIOIVs. 

lndilwa, 'ew Hllmpshire, NOI'If ' Carolina, 
P nn y l\'80io alld Tennessee are afiJ llngiJWe 
stat. p rmitting examinations by laf,'or8.to~it!S 
in th nited , tales army and nail i; ah t,he 

nitI'd States Public H ealth servi·ce. I, • 

• • • 
Pellllsylvania al 0 accepts te; ts made by tJle 

N'e~v York City departm nt of JleiV,tll. 'J;Iu",
ever , tile states which accept test trom (Hlt
uf-stale laboratories r~nil submi si'ou of' 1'~-
~ Lllt on their own sla te fOI'ms. ,., 

North Dakota specifies a 50,cellt fee to btl 
paid to tb county judge fOi' all seroI og.icaI 
tests. 

.A direct eheek-l1P on all eases found to be 
positive is made by most of tile states to maie 
RUt.., tha t tt-eatment i. being fOllowed. Last 
~ical' Nl'w J erlley . uecc sfuliy locat'ed 67 per 
cent of its delillquElll t cases Illld fOund thfl.t 

only eight per cent of tho e refu ed marriage 
licenses married out of tate. 

• • • 
Among stlltes whieh opel'Ute theil' uwn 

\enereal di ease clinics are California , Colo
rado, onnecticut, Indiana, New Hampsh ire, 
New Jersey, New York and Rhode L land. 
Tenne ' ee has 1 such clinics operated locally 
by counties and eitie. Kentucky ha 127 
"enereal disea e clinics conducted by county 
hea lth department. 

Ihdigent pC! ons aI" provided Iree treat
lU~l1t ill almo t e'i'ery ea"e. Colorado l'e i 111-

bUl'Ses phy ician at a rllte of $1 a treatment 
fOI' such free treatment liS they may gil'e, ,,;ilh 
the home county oC the plllient hearing half of 
Ihe expense. Physicians also al'e fUl'nished 
lI'iUl free medicine by the state board of 
1ICa1th. ew I1amp hire is one of several 
states which pay pll)rsieians for i heir trmll
IlIl'nt'l in areas where state clinic are not 
!\vtlilalHl'. 

New York, tlIi 'higan lind Illinois a're IImong 
til' late ' carrying on educationa l programs 
among] hy icians to elevate stllndurd of diug
nO 'i ' and h·eatment. 

• The ~ew Tale of the Men Who 
Cried 'Wolf!'--and Meant It! 
There i, an ' old story about the man wh o 

cried "Wolf!" n is joking cries brought the 
people running. And th en came the wolf. 

'l'here i · being written today in this nation 
a story very imil!IJ' to thllt old tale. But 
there j thi vital difference. 'I'll \ meh who 
a rc crying I. Wolf! " today haven't joked from 
the beginning. But the peopl , having read 
and rc-read the original tale, sti ll think 
tbcy'l'o joking. 'l'heir thinking, in a ymbolic 
sort of way. places a great faith in the in
hel't' nt power of beal ' 0"1.'1' wolves. 

:r'be next to the last chap tel: of thi ' modern 
lale may be in tho pl'oce of being writtcn 
110W. 

The bellI' is weakcnin:.r. 
'l'be WQlf will come. 
And the people, SUddenly eOlll'inced of the 

telTor in the now crie of" Wolf!. " will come 
l'nnning. 

'rh r' are puraUels and pal'ullels. 
Why must the AIl1erican people, !lnd their 

disunited AmeriClin leadership , wutch the b ur 
dit\ the bull gored by 1.\ wolf whb" tmmistak
a bl.Y been on tlle way 'ince September], 1939 Y , 

About a Football Promo'er, 
Gypsy Rose, and Radio Tuning-

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

l EW YOHK-I listened to a discussion uf 
ftunous promotel and sports charactel's at a 
rcstanrant off Broadway last uight, and 
t hough everybody irolll 1'ex Rickard and his 
Klondike 'henanuigalls to Ruth Ederle, the 
chHllnel swim mer, came in for discussion, no
body happen d to hit on Douglas ITertz, who 
probably has led the most adventurous life 
of them all. 

Heitz is owner of the New York Pootball 
Yankees and u promoter o( wide talents and 
experiences . . . For twelve year' he was a 
captain in the Britisll Army. B e was on tbe 
1.JII, itania when it was torpedoed during the 
World War .. .. Lut r he oL'ganizetl a serie 
of widely-ballyhooed pig race in Flol'ida, ao
quired a polo club in New J ersey, and b came 
the owner of severa! nightclubs. R cently 
J olm Kimbrough, the All-Amerlcil football 
tal' II'om 'rcxas, CIIHle nndel' the intel'csted 

gaze of IIcL"tz alld llC gllve lhc SluL' a $35,500 
contrlL\'t without cven botherillg to iuquil'e 
wllat position Kimbrough played .... But in 
Ihis Hertz was only b('ing co nsislent . ... 
1'hough he owns the Yankees, he has never 
seen a game of foo tball. 

• • • 
In 8 l{[ition to being a wide ly known aud 

h ighly-ptlidl;t rip-tea.'e dunter. it noW appeal'S 
that Gypsy Ro 'C Le' is tl voluminous letter 
writer. A batch of h r epistJes have ju t 
liccll lIlade pU blic by th e publishers '\rho IU'e 
briuging out Gypsy's mystCl'y-thrillcr,' " The 
a-String MlIl'ders" tllis fall. ... 'rhe t'ea
SOns Ihl' letters were published in fin attrac-
1iw littl t- bl'oelllll'C is that nobody beli l' ved 
GYJJ!lY I'cully IVI'ote lhe huok hehself. .. . 

f:) kept ics arc continually asking [Jee WI·igiJl., 
" WJlO 'S the .. host ' " ... ~o W right, ga thered 
np all Gyp y's corrcspolldence, wl'itten 011 

)1Otel stationery from • un Francisco 's Fair
mont to Dett'oit 's Book 'adillac, and matte 
thcm public. . Some of t he lines inake your 
eyes POI>. . 

• • • 
1'h is isn't p laced iJ ere wi th .the idea of an

tagonizing the Illdies. but Alfl'ed Wallenstein 
illS!. ts no woman can tunc in a radio statiolJ 
pI'operly .... "The most serious mll!'ie lov-

1'S II r~ doctors and chess players," he ay. 
"which may explain Ivhy most musicians are 
interested in medicine and chess." Wallen
st~in ' liim. elf studied surgery before beeo'm
ine- 'a slleee sful conductor. 

'll-he s a nicc piece of descriptive writing 
aftl-i" witnessing a stOI'll! UII tho Caribbean. 
';' .. "'th SllJl J'ose like a giguntie sliced beet 
out of II. plue platter, ~L·Ctlebing tbe sail with 
ILue 'of blood aud plat,tcrJng the \vaves"
From 'ElhiJe Gauvreau 18 " My IJast Million 
'r. " d L , h neuuer:s. . . . 

• • • 
'fhe movies are bl'()ing to film an old Broad

way mUsical comedy, "Hit the Deck, " but 
most 'Of Ule musicAl score will be discarded 
il'u.~ Ii n,e~ scot'e written. The IOI~~ exceptio.n 
18 lhe number" Hallelulah," wInch ,Prompts 
this cotner to inquire, Wh'y ,t()ljS out It. omc-

. times I'm I1appy,'" wJlieh was one o£ the 
most plea iug and popular ditties ever coni-
l)OSed. ' 

• • • 
Russell wann, tile nightclub ~wami, is a 

former bonq. saMsmau. Re deals now in rab
bits" arId legerdemaiu, 
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Saturday, October 11 Tb)V:sd,ay, October 16 
SATURDAY CLASSES 2 : 00-6:~0 ll.m.+-Detense. , -I 

9:30 a.m. to 12 noon-Mathemat- Kensington, University Club, ~ 
ics Conference, Senate Chamber. versity Club Itooinl!, Iowa Mfrt.. 

, dltl ~api£o1. orial Union. 

rP-... ...: .. 

I n J heN a t i o,.n ' s (a p i I. a I~ 
* * * Fiddling Over Prices 

While Rome Burn~--
WASHINGTON (AP)-"If you 

put a ceiling over prices, especial
ly if you Pllt one over wages and 
farm prices, you will have to put 
a ceiling over profits ahd busi
ness." 

- - - - - - By HUGH JOHN$q,~ 
*** *** ', much as that out of profits. terprise. It is creeping communism 

There is hardly a voice in this or nazism. 
country raised aguinst the slogan It would be as sensible as to say: 
"take by taxes all profits due to "Don't put it reasonable limit on 
war." We are doing that and we high wages and farm prices due 
are going to do it further. to war to prevent inflation, but 

But, that is a very different thing in war take all wages and con
from this new slogan: "In war, take ftscate all farm products." 
all profits." It is high time to get quick and 

That simply ruins the capitalistic common sense action ott the price-
system and our plan of free eli· control bill. ' This is one great bugaboo that is 

holding up anti-inflation legisla. 
tion-notwithstanding that every 
important authority, new dealer, To day a t W SUI 
old dealer or middle'..of-the-roadEt- - -:-
has testified that inflation is the 

Monday, October 13 • 7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture. ~ 
4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.-Uni- Dr. P . C. Jeans, Senate Chatn~ 

versity Lecture by Julien Bryall, Old G:aplto]uf" 
Macbride auditori um. Friday, October 17 

~Way, October 14 7:30 p.m_ Qpep Porum und 
12:00 m,-University Club Lun- auspices qt. Pplitical Sciebce !'e1 

cheon, University Club Rooms, partmeqt, Rev, t. A. Worthlei 
Iowa Memorial Union. Lectur'e'r, Senatl! Chamb@r. 01 

Wtdn'esday, October 15 Capitol. 
4:00-!l:00 p.m. - Coffee Hour, 9:00 p.m.~l2 m.-Pep Jambo 

River Room, Iowa Memorial Un. Iowa Memorial Union. 
ion. Saturday, .october 18 
Party, Iowa Union. 9-12 mi~ight -:- Inter • Ilor~ 

(Fill' Information re,ardlnr dates beyond) thls Ichedule, IDe 
rMerVa&loDi In Ute office of Ute PresldolJ' Old C.plklL> 
, -

NOTICES G ENE RAIL 
--'----

MUSIC ROOM ~CHfJDULE 
Reque!ts Will be played at the 

following times except Saturdays 
froih I to 2 is.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presente'd. 

Saturday, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m .• 
1 \0 2 p.m. and 3 £0 5 p.m. 

Suntlay, Oct. 12-2 to 4 p.m .• 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 13-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 td 4 lJ.rn. 

Tuesday, Oct. 14-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 ttl S p.m. aM 7 to 9 p.m. 
, Wednesday, Oct. 15- 10 to 12 
a·.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 16-10 to 12 a.m., 
I to 3 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 17- 10 to 12 a.m., 
I to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 18-10 to 12 a.m., 
I Yo 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

W.R.A. TEA 
All university women are invit

ed to attend a tea given by the 
W.R.A. board Tuesday from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium. 

, MARY JANE HUBER 
President 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The examination for certificatio~ 
of readirtg ability in French will 
be given Thursday. Oct. 16, 
from 4-6 p.m. in room 314, Schaef
fer hall. Register on the bulletin 
board by room 307 SH on or bef()j~ 
Tuesday. Oct. 14. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCELANGUAG~S 

Thursdb,Y '7t;l0 to 9:00 p.m. I 
students, -1i1cult'y,' !acuity wiv 
of graduate ~tudents, and adtniliis 
trative staff. 'Faculty membl!rs, /a, 
culty wives, wives of graduate slu 
dents and administrative stall n 
registel'ed as students should pa 
the gymnasium fee at the re . 
trer's Office. Students sllould pre 
sent theii'1dent1ttcll'tion cards at t 
matron's d'ffice in the women' 
gymnasium to obtain locket aMign 
ment and be admitted to the poo 

PROF, MARJORIE C 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan club wili ho 

its organization meeting at 3 p. 
Sunday, Oct. 12, in the north (!(lj, 

ference room 0(, Iowa Union. 
foreign st\ldents' and Americlins in 
teres ted in fore ign relations ar 
cordially invited. 

GEORGE GO 
President 

---
THEATER TICKET BOOKS 

All persons who wish to sell UBi 
versity theater season ticket 
should report to room 8-A, Schaer 
fer hall. These season books 
ready for distriblltion. Each per 
son selling ten or more boots 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W, MILLER 
Ticket l\fana,er 

UNIVERSITY LECTUllI 
Julien Bryan, ace reporter an 

cameraman, will be presented i 
two iIlustra ted lectures in Mac 
bride hall Monday, Oct. 13. AI 
p.m. Bryan will Iilleak on "Brazil 
and at 8 p.m. on "Chile and Peh;' 

dreadful danger that now con. - - - - - By ED BOWMAN 
fronts our people. .. .. .. .. .... ' ADDRESSES FOR 

In furtherance of that threat TODAY'S HJGHLIGIlTS 10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-I SUI DmECTORY 

Free tickets will be availablt \0 
faculty and students at the !o\\'. 
Union desk now, Any remainin, 
will be available- to the genera., 
public on Monday, Oct. 13. we hear "in war there shall be Mrs. Marian Truax Nagler of the orites Students who did not give their 

. Iowa City addresses at the time of 
no profits." We see bills introduced Penn college music department 10:30-The Bookshelf. registration are requested to re-
limiting business profits to 6 per will sing on this morning's "Daugh- . II-High School News Exchange. port Immediately to the depart-
~~~!r °b~~i~t~~a~~e~~stment and ters of the American Revolution" 11:15-Waltz Time. " me!lt of puhlications in room W-9, 

Look at them more closely and program at 9 o'clock. One of her 11 :30-EducationSpeaks. 'East hall .. Failure to do. this will 
mean an Ulcomplete listmg in tht 

you will find that they are largely a numbers is an original composi. 11:50-Farm Flashes. annual student directory which is 
confusion of terms, uttered mostly tion, "The Lord's Prayer." 12-Rhythm Rambles. to be published immediately. 
by politicians who either don ·t 12:30-I'm An American. DEPARTMENT OF 
know or don't want to know what P 
they are talking about. A review of recen~ educational 12:45-U. S. Department ot Ag- UBLICATIONS 

WHAT IS A CEILING ', riculture, Muscatine County. SOCIAL DANCING movies available to the public is 
What is a "ceiling" over prices, I-Musical Chats. 

the purpose of a new WSUl pro- 2 Travel Radio Servl'ce including wages or farm prices? -. 
It is no cast-iron restriction. It gram-"Movies That Teach"-at 2: lS-Light Opera Airs . 
doesn't reach back and reduce any 10 o'clock k/day, Prepared and 3:15-Eye Openets. 
Price. It simply says: "These in- ted b D' k Fu d 3:30--Drum Parade. presen y 1C son, ,ra u- 3:4s...:..Science News. 
creases ave gone high enough . ate student In English, the pro. 
They shall not go any further up-. 4-Melody Time. 
ward without a :showing, in the gram Is dU'ected b,Y Lee C~llran, 4:15-Sky Over Britain . 
case of wages, that increases in the " director of the VIsual educa.tlon 4:30-Tea Time Melbdies. 

5-Children's Hour.' 
cost of living justify it or, in thc deparhTen ~, and is designed to 5:30-Musical Moods. 
case of farm prices, that they have acquaint the public with the Un- 5:45-Daily 10Wlin of the Air, 
not reached the long-promised iverslty's film rental service. To- 6- Dinner Hour Music. ','.' 
goal of 'parity'-fair exchange v8l- day's movies are "Braail ," 7-With Iowa Editors. 
ue in terms of the prices of the "Chile," and "Peru." 7:15-Reminiscing Time. 
things the farmer buys." • 7:30-Spdrtstime. 

'l'hat In itself is a flexible rule. 7:45-Evenihg Musicale. 
For, just as labor wages will go up Harry G. Burrcll, former direc- B- U. S. Army RecrUIting. 
as fast as the cost of living goes tor of sports publicity at IOwa 8:15-Album of Artists. 
UP. so will the price of the things State Teachers co llege and former 8:45-Da.llt Iowan of ~lIe Air, 
the farmer sells go up as Cast as I SpOl·ts editor of The Daily Iowan, • • • 

Tickets for social dancing. spon
sored by W.R.A., are on sale at 
the Women's gymnasium Friday 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., 
Saturday, 9 to 12 a.m., 
and Monday, Oct. 13, 9 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Ten les!ons will be 
given for $1. Classes begin Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

ELVA BOLLE 
Publicity Chairman 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
- FOR WOMEN 

The pool In the women's gym
nasIum will be open on Mondays, 
We'dn'esdays, Thursdays and Fri
days, 4:45 to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from 
10 to ' 12 a.m., and Tuesdays and 

;PROF, EARL E, BARPEI 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
The Hawkeye Hoofers, formerl 

the Outing club, announce plans (0/ 
a hike Saturday atternoon. All un' 
iversity students interested in' l 
two hour hike are cordially invite~ 
to meet on the steps of Iowa Unillll 
at 3 p.m. 

RUTH McWILLIAMS 
PJJl:'LLIS MOaTUID I 

----- , 
CADET OFFICERS OLUB I 

Cadet Officers club, for all 
R.O.T.C. cadet ofCicers, will holD 
its first meeting of the year Tues
day, Oct. 14. in the careteri. 01 
Iowa Union at 8 p.m. All juntor 
cadet oUicers in the infantry, e1-
gineer and medical corps are eJig
ible for membetship in the club, 
and are invited to be present at th~ 
special meeting designed for th~ 
Activities and plans for the comklg 
year, will be outlihed to new ca~eI 
ofticers<,J,A program has been af' 

ranged, Unitol'ms will be worn. 
,... 'LIONEL FVLLEI 

President . , 
the price of what he buys. That Js presents the "Around the State A · r M · I d 
the "ceili ng" p"an as it app~ies to with Iowa Editors" program at 7 mer I cas 0 Y I e a n -
labor and agriculture. As It ap- tonight. Sponsored by Sigma Delta 
plies to business, prices can go Chi national journalistic fratel'l1-1 ,;.; • , 
~p, but only where f?r some spec- ity, ' the program features excerpt~ __ ____ By' ROBBIN COONS 
lal reason and for Its own pur- from editOl'Jals of Iowa's weekly * * .. * * * ... 
poses government permits them to newspapers. l;' * * * . . 
go uP. in a certain degree-but no The Jungle De lux,e cause consb!rnatiOlI , the next day. The Kotdas were gOlDg to be 
further , Th K -1 ~ "'s 'tt \ly11'en I~ came to matching new reasonable about it, and ne'1l 

But that is not what the op- 1'0DAXS CALENDAR e OJj;laS OXe UI shots WIth ~esterday 's, but . VIO- once did they think of using real 
ponents of price ceilings proPG,e. 8 : 15~Mornlng Chapel, Dr. Wil- By ROBlhN' COONS . c~!\t ~01,l11i be reasonable about . - , . . . 

h" tl1 th . t 1- b la'rd Lampe HOLLYWOdD - Kipling wrote arnmgi'rrg 'things back the way gold plecos fQr their treasure pile. 
w "n ey say ere mus a 50 e· " JIB k" L d til j" ti.. I,J. V· t ' ·t· t B t Ilk th t l' ti k' . the a ceiling over profits-say 6% Oil 8:15-Musical Miniatures. The ung e 00 .. n ere s ~Ile'y 'If~r,e.. mcen IS an al IS, U e epa n ve I~g In . 

invested capital. That doesn't pro- 8:3tl-Daily Iowan of the Air. another book t6 be written .~~out ,~-ev~r satlsfLed w~th an effect. , nursery rhyml) .Who dtd like . ,'6It 
pose a ceiling over profits as of 8:40-Morning Melodies. the jungle In ¥.ollyW'o6d bUilt' 'to~ I~ Is a ?ungle h~e no <;-thel'. It s of buU~r Ito hIS bread, they ~ 
a certain day . It proposes t~ reach 8:50-Service Reports. the !Ilming of The .Jungle ,nOd~. t~ ,ba~ you. won t see I~ on th.e hop.e to ,get something with a m,e-
back indefinitely fln an arbitrary 9-Daughters of the American . It s a 10v~IY, soul - satlsrtmg $cr~n as It' IS. What you II see IS talhc cll~k. What have we h~, 
rule or no rule at all and, for most Revolution, Musical program. Mar- Jungle-especIally when t~~ 1,hl.C;k II rlch, many-domed, many-tur- strewn .llohly over the foundati?D 
new and small enterprises to fl ian Truax Nagler, Penn College panthers and the elepllallts et 'als 'reted castle looming far away tJt bul'l.Ilp bap?, Gilded ~tie-
point that would bankrupt most music dep't. are outside the sound stage, reV .throllgh the tangled growth, wltl;) board poker chips, in the malll. 
of them and on most old and 9:30-Music Magic. pectively caged or t~thered . , II h~d of elephants grazing in And the all" essential clinkilll 
highly capitalized and powerful 9:50-Program Calendar. You never saw such bt!aut(ft\I , trdrit of it. Actually, the castle is when 1v1ttwgll nandles the golil! 
monopolies or great corporations to 10-Movies That Teach , "Brazil, wild greenery In such ar'tI~tjcl\llY r'bout ' Ill feet high, suspended Well, tb.e,o !found sonie rt.tIaI 
set a limit higher than most of Peru, and Chile." arrang'ed profusion an~ confusion' over the j un g I e. When Lee "gold" pieces leU over from tile I 
them have enjoyed for a long, -ferns from Oregon 9:nd long, ,Garmes turns his camera that 1933 Spn l'rancisco Exposltk\l, 
long time. Blind To Love brown "ropes" of 'wild gr.~Yine :<Nllt, ' and the elephants (life-size along with some China cit 

SUMTER. s. C. (AP) - A I'cgis- from LouIsiana; orchids frOm' the ahd tell l) are grazing the oth~r I memorial coins ' of the same 
PROFITS HAVEN'T BEEN trant wrote the Sumtcr selective flower-makers , ahd exotic potf!!d side f ,the castle. the camera does and those . !Ire ,1.111 the cli , 
RAISING service board that he should be plants, and splendid sptder'-w'ebs Ii' Ilee,t thck In perspective. They You'll n~Br., , 

Wages have been going up, prices given a deferred classification be- fresh and gUJi'lIny from .\I\e' 8~0l\tS l~laU~ed tl'tat one out with pains- In a , tr~sU're cave, ·run 
have been going up to a pOin,l cause of "my t1lriving little busi- of the movie wep-sphineri': AilIl ·t~kinJ teSts . Even in the movies, rich with r Ubies, pearls lind 
Where the beginning of a robust ness" and "abbve aU" because of no varmints frbm' the ' it'l~~c:t 'its "no mean job to lift up four precious sl.oneS"llnd jewe1ed 
inflation is already here. But "my intention to mllrry a beauti- world, no malarial bu,i;, no 'chiJl- or ltve' Ute-sized elephants and ments, they needed fillg 
generally speaking net profit!, ful little girl with whom I am gers. Just a lungl\! ~e hl,xe,' a la. ~\Iace. . them in the foreground they coU)dJl!f have It. And 

! whethel' figured as a percentage very much in love." He's in the mode, dressed for tecfmico\or. W1'Ien they're actually in the back- they hit upon an econo/il,.. ,,a,l 1 
• either on investment or sales, and army now. • ,. . .. • ' itouhd. stead Qt ;matal work, they've l1li'" 

regardless of multiplied businesse~ , They tell me Vincent ~O!,d~ i9 ~ In 'the cellars ot that castle (we lace. GIlAed and glued. it ~, 
haven't been going up. Mounting never quite happy wi,\h It,' 'h.b~- hav~ ~o ,0 to .anothel· sound stage tutes POllvlncingly, problibly 
state, local and federal taxes havQ Conscience Pains ever. Vincent Is 1;he Korda 111'0 her .to ~ach' thelh) is the 10ng-foL·got. continue to lIlubstltute In tutu 

, taken so lar,e a portion of them TOPEKA, Kas. (AP)-When !J. who Ill·t-directs, Zollan \)elnf ~h'e itl!n, fabulous treasure that Mow- YOI.\!·I; 1;>~ seeing "The 
that net advances in proms have pump brOl<e the olher day and thl! director and Alexllr(d~r the' prd~ JU (Babu) ' discovers. Aild here Book" IU'Outld. rC'h r 1st m a 
been prevented. watet pressure in Topeka mains ducer. They ~l rile 'vloci'nt ' ar- ' we nih ~mack Into a sorry state maybe &,ou'.lk.b!l .illyiOir (If" 

The new tax lelisJation will was cut sharply, numerous cUII- ran,es and arranges, Il~(f 'a'fter ' a of alfllirs; even a poor mov ie pro- the ~1\Y.hl. ' kip'll) 'that this ,. ~ 
actua11y reduce them. Govern- Lomers ca lled up the water depart- doy's shootih, he arrangel! some aucet', trylr\K to strew around an ure .10M:J. ltrett» but it's 1 
men hasn't taken 40 to SO per' ment 11tH) said please tum the' I' IbMe, llol beth! co~tUftt WItll ~t! ~t'IIpi.'ml e 'P.ile of gl)ld nnri rtcll pile. o( Plll.~ . You'll be quit , 

I 
cent out of wages and farm prices, water on again ; they'd be in th'e stan~e of a fet:1l MMd br \hI! h~n. jewels, tlln into tl ~ shortago ~but , It's .. bout $3,000 .... ( 
but it has or shortly will take 'as next day to pay up back bills. t of a tropic vine, TI111 U1I~ ' ft) Pro\)tem. paste at that. 
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New Je.r,sey Professor Addresses 
. * * * 

Mathematics Conference 
Piof. Virgil Mallory 
Suggests Six Year 
Teaching Schedule 

I.C. Child Conservation Club Announces I Hawkeye Haafers Extend 
Invitation to Interested 

Local Art Chairman 
Plan to Hold Meeting 

I Bill Sener, Staff Announcer 
Of WSUI, Takes (hicago Pos~ 

Schedule of Meetings for 1941·1942 Year . Students to Hike Today 

16th Annual Meeting 
Of Math Teachers 
Begins Second. Day 

"Opportunities must be given 
the better student in order that he 
1lIIY use his talent," Prof. Virgil S. 
MaUory said yesterday be for\! 
delegates attending the Sixteenth 
Annual Conference ot Mathema
tics Teachers in Old Capitol. 

Professor Mallory of the New 
Jtney State Teachers College at 
Montclair, N.J., spoke on "Oppor-
tunities in Mathematics that can , VIRGIL S. MALLORY 
be Oflered to the Good Student, 
and Suuestions tor a Six Year . . 

·Proeram." I: rth f Ph 
''The teacher has to ,make avail- ..-OU 0 armacy 

able tor the student these oppor- S d H P 
tunitles and the student will take tu ents ave arents 
advantage of them because he has 

:ed~:a~:4~nd interest to learn," In Drug Profession 
ProCessor Mallory stressed that 

Prof. Orvis C. Irwin 
To Be Guest Speaker 

. At Meeting Tuesday 

The ChUd Conservation club an
nounces the program for 1941-42. 
Members of the program commit
tee are Mrs. Harold Schuppert and 
Mrs. G. L. Whitaker. 

Prof. Orvis C. Irwin of the chUd 
welfare research station will be 
guest speaker at the meeting Tues
day. He will discuss "How Babies 
Begin to Speak." The club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles 
A. Winter, 704 Felkner, at 2:15. 

Committee members in charge 
of the meeting are Mrs. Virgil B. 
Fordyce, chairman, Mrs. Guy G. 
Welsh and Mrs. Helen Clarke. 

The club will have jluest day 
Oct. 28 at the home of Mrs. Har
old Schuppert. Dr. G. C. Albright 
will speak on "PhYSicians in Ele
mentary Education." Nov. 11 Mrs. 
Garret Byrne wlil lecture on 
"Health Problems of the Pre
school Child." Hostess will be Mrs. 
Lee Wieder. 

Nov. 25 Mrs. L. C. Craw Cord 
According to a recent survey, will entertain the group. Guest r-------------, made by Dean R. A. Kuever of I speaker for the afternoon will be 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE the pharmacy college, one-fourth Dr. T. J . Greteman who will lec-

interest was necessary in mathe-

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol of the 159 enrolled in the univer- ture on "The Problems in the 
Prof. L. E. Ward, presiding sity college of pharmacy are child- Treatment of Crippling Conditions 

9:30 ren of pharmacists. as Compared to Other Medical 
"An Ounce of Prevention," Eight Iowa alumni who have Problems." 

Beulah I. Shoesmith. sent their sons here are George The Dec. 13 meeting of the club 
10 o'clock Carson, 1925, Maquoketa; William will be a children's Christmas 

"Opportunities in Mathematics Casey, 1908, Meson City; Frank party at the Light and Power com
That Can be Offered to a Good Challed, 1911, Cedar Rapids; Har- pany assembly rooms. Mrs. O. B . 

Student." old Tierney, 1917, Milford; George Thiel will act as chairman. 
Part II-Illustrative Mate- Schmidt, 1916, Elkader; Edward Dr. 1. A. Rankin will speak on 

rials, Professor Mallory. Steger, 1913, Dyersville; W. E. the "State Board of Health Rules 
10:30 Duer, 1901, Lake View, and George and Regulations covering Com-

"The Need of Mathematics in Huff, 1921, Rockwell City. municable Diseases at the club's 
.Chemistry," Prof. G ear g e Alumni who have brothers en- meeting on Jan. 13. The meeting 
Giockler, university chemistry rolled here in pharmacy arl! will be held at the home of Mrs. 
department. George Brueckner, 1930, Calmar; W. R. Ingram. 
"J Discussion Harlow Searle, 1940, Cedar F'alls; Jan. 27 Alia Hiltunen will talk 

David Millen, 1932, Springfield, to the group on "Home Nursing 

maVcs and that desire to learn 
. sho!lld inspire that interest. 
.,'. "Sometimes," he emphasized, 
"c~ildren in school get the 'words' 
but nbt the 'music' in mathematics. 
~ an illUstration, the pupil learns 
nbat three cents and four cents 
1aI'~ seven cents. Once in a while 
\v~ find someone who can't go fur
l. ih'er. ·This child knows that three 

Ill., and Thomas Hughes, 1939, and Child Care." Mrs. G. L. Whit
Galesburg, Ill. acker will serve as hostess. Mrs. 

The Mannino brothers of West- Alva B. Oathout will entertain 
field, N. J ., are keeping the phar- the club at a party in her home 
macy profession in the family. Feb. 10. 
Two brothers, Alfred and Joe, and Prof. C. W. Hart's topic for the 
a cousin, Tom are all enrolled ' here Feb. 24 meeting will be "The In
this year. valuable Radio." Hostess will be 

Dean Kuever's survey also shows Mrs. S. A. Wille. 

objects and four objects are sexen, 
. ; but he must know, too, the ab
o' stract fact that three and tour are 
l' sl!Ven. 

that children whose fathers are March 10 the club's guest speak
farmers or business men ·rank next er will be Rabbi Morris M. Kert
to the children of pharmacists in zer whose topic will be "Educat
choosing pharmacy as their pro- ing the Child for Democracy." Mrs . 
fession. Fred L. Jones will serve,as hostess. 

; Mrs. A. L. Blome will enter-
/ The teacher is not through with 

a child when he leaves the grades, 
~ ,I'rpfessor Mallory continued. The 
'c}lild must learn when to use 

15 Math, Engl·neerl·ng tain the club at her home March 
24. Dwight Curtis will talk on 
"When the Child Enters Flrst 

, "three and four are seven." He 
m~st know that the fact implies 

Delegates t M t· g Grade." April 24 Dr. Howard a ee In Weatherly's subiect, "Problem 
Child or Problem Parent" will be 

addition, and he must apply this Iowa university is being repre
knowledge to multiplication, divi- sen ted at the seventh annual meet
sion as well as substraction. ing of the society for the promotion 

':It is in the thinking that the of engineering education, north
student has difficulty not in me- west section, Madison. Wis., by 15 
chanical skills. The ability to delegates (rom the college of en
handle skills is not definite assur- gineering and the mathematics and 
;nee' the child is thinking," stress~ physics departments. The confer
~ the speaker. "A child who can ence started yesterday and will 

.iactor in algebra shows ability to continue through today. 
handle skills, but he may have dif- The contingent, which left yes-
ficulty with a verbal problem." terday mOr/ling, con:sists of Dean 
, "We teach abstractions in mathe- and Mrs. F . M. Dawson, Prof. and 
lnatics," declared Professor Mal- Mrs. B. J . Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. 
lory, "but at the same time we A. M. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
must be sure that the child reaches Kalinske, Prof. J . W. Howe, PrOf. 
that abstraction." Hunter Rouse, Prof. R. M. Barnes, 
'. In discllssing bright and slow Prof. X. G. Caywood, Prof. E. B. 
pupils, Protessor said that the Kurtz, Prof. C. T. G. Looney, Prof. 
bright were more able to reason F'. P. Schone, Prof. H. L. Olin 
and abstract than the slow. 'the and PrOf. H. O. Croft, Prof. J. A. 
elow pupil must continue to tie up Eldridge and Prof. Allen Craig. 
jtli\ngs with reality. Professor Kurtz was chairman 
. To prove thIs point, Professor of the group meeting of electrical 
-Mallory continuec:l, "I gave my engineering, mathematics, and 
class a geometry problem. Most of physics departments held yester
the students got It right, but I had day afternoon, while Profelt>or 
II hunch all didn't know the cor- Barnes spoke before a session of 
rect answer. When I askeq one mechanical and industrial engin
pupil how he got the answer he eers. 
admitted that he had just guessed. Professor Craig and PrOfessor 
It was then apparently obvious Croft were speakers in panel d is
that many students fall to use their cussions of the entrance require
gepmetry and algebra when it is ments proposed by the high School 
necessary." principals 01 Wiscc)nsin and the 

I Mallory emphasized teachIng the role of laboratory e~peri~nce in t~e 
child to think. Dili.·gence and abn-] early years. of engmeermg currlC-
111 to compute correcU, may not ula, ~espectlvel~. . 
live all the evidence lie is think- ~r?fessor Oh~ Will ad.dress a 
1111. The teacher must set the stage I ~ee!l~g concermng chemical en
lor thinking, and his method of gmeermg defense courses today. 
repetitIon mUlt never be dull. :Ex
,ercising the brain along thinking 
lines instead 01 busy or mechani
cal work is necessary, he said. 
'. rn grades seven and eight, and 
PBrllcularly nine, the time Comes 
lor 'a change of pace, according to 
,Professor Mallory. In this six year 
Interval the bright student has se
Jetted a long range program. He 
'CJn do abstractions leading to a 
detinlte conclusion in high school 
and his work will be compared to 
COllege entrance specifications. 

IWhile the bright pupil is forg
lIic ahead in intellectual pursuits, 
,the slow ninth grade pupil will 
continue general mathematics con-
8lttini 01 scale drawing, measur
inc or construction. 

"The 'if' type ot thinkilll starts 
In the third grade. Teachers should 
,begin then, "Il Jim has three toys 
and his father gives his tour, then 
he has seven'" he explaIned. 

Graphical representation in third 
~~e may be a rabbit; In fifth, a 
hone; and In seventh' the child 
m .. ters the technique ot the Uno
k~ph. Here is the opportunity 'for 
Th~rtght pupil. In twelfth ,rheie 
the nstructor adds to the materIal 
alrea Y. tau,ht," concluded the 
speaker. . 

11 Mem bers of Speech 
Fratern,ity Here Attend 

.Meeting at Northwestern 

Members of the Sigma chapter 
at . Zeta Phi Eta, professional 
speech lraternity for women, are 
atiending the Founders day ban
quet given by the Beta chapter 
of' Northwestern university at ·Ev
anston, III. 

The banquet was held last night 
in the Edliewater Beach hotel. To
night the' dele,ale8 will attend ~he 
p jay' ''Theater'' by Somerset 
MaUlham which features Corn.elia 
Otis Skinner. Miss Skinner is a 
member ot Zeta Phi Eta. , 

Those who went to Evanston are 
Do~ottly Ward, G ot Iow~ City; 
MI.)' Baker, A2 ot Park . Ri~ge, 
Ill.; Florence Healy, AS of C\!1:Iar 
Rl\pidB; 'Alberta Martin, G ' 01 
Sioux CUy; Frances Spence, G of 
Iowa City; Georlla Gaddis, At 01 
Pt. MadIsOn; Nancy Starrels, A3 of 
Hilhlal'ld Park, ru.; Jeanette Hol
ad at, A4. of ,Webster City; Prances 
BilrptahIer, 0 01 Monroe; Wini
lrelf ,ConnlJlgbam, '&'3 01 · Middle
ton, ~JI., and .Betty Wallin" 0 of 
low~ ,:itr: ;' 

heard at the home of Mrs. B. F. 
Barnes. 

Mrs. Arthur O. Left will be 
hostess to the club April 28. The 
Rev. James Waery will talk on 
"The Child in Religion Today." 
The May 12 meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. H. H. J acob
son with Prof. H. V. Meredith as 
guest speaker. He will speak on 
the "Physical Growth of the 
Child." 

The club will elect officers at 
the last meeting ot the year, May 
26, at the home of Mrs. V. B. 
Fordyce. 

New Courses Added 
To Mail Curriculum 

Thirteen new courses are being 
added to the mail curriculum for 
the 1,300 students now enrolled as 
correspondence students of the 
University of Iowa. 

"The current new courses are 
the greatest number that have 
been offered in years," said Helen 
Williams 01 the extension division, 
in charge of correspondence stUdY. 

Propaganda, teaching of arith
metic, track and field athletics, 
human geography, and Spanish 
literature are a few of the new 
courses offered. 

"If the student does not find 
the course he wants, he should 
write to the department of cor
respondence study and ask about 
the possibility of obtaining the 
course and they will be offered as 
soon as there is a strong demand 
l or them," said Miss Williams. 

Social Dan~ing Classes 
Scheduled for Monday 

Social dancing classes, sponsored 
by W. R. A., will begin Monday, 
Elva Bolle, publicity chairman, 
announced today. 

Ten lessons will be given lor 
$1. A few tickets still remain. 
These may be purchased from 9 
to 12 o'clock noon and Monday 
trom 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. 
at the office in the women's gym
nasium. 

Thlnp Exclullve and Different 
MI .. l&t.... Cbl ... 
I.e" aD. Olu. 
•• 41 ..... 4,..r" 
II.... 01 .. . 
r.ttery B .... . 

Orleatal Art 
Wo •• Car.IDI' G... a.I •.. C.,.. MI •• ral. 

M ...... -r.' War •• 11 •• 
Macl, Trl ... . 

Pal.'.' 0 .. .. 

BobbJ Shop, lit South CapUol St, 

·,orient8 tion Group 9 ·1 
Plans Bowling Party . .. 

Freshman Orientation Group 9 
will have a bowling party at the 
Plamor bowling alleys this mor
ning at II o'clock. Luncheon at 
Iowa Union will follow. 

Dot Lint, J4 of Wichita, Kan., is 
leader ot the group. Her assistants 
are Peggy Jenks, A2 of Wellesley, 
Mass., and Joyce Bridges, A2 of 
Highland Park, lll. 

All students Interested in hik
ing are invited to attend the 
Hawkeye Hoofers hike this after
noon at 3 p.m. Members will meet 
on the west steps of Iown Union 
and will hike down the river to 
the Quarries. 

Prof. Walter Daykin of the eco
nomics department will be faculty 
guest. 

Hawkeye Hoofers is a new co
recreational activity and has been 
organized by the former Outing 
club. Phyllis Mortimer, A3 01 La
moni, and Ruth McWilliams, A1 
of Pittsfield, Mass., are leaders of 
the organization. A program 01 
weekly outings is planned for the 
year. 

Committee chairmen for Nation
al Art week will meet Oct. 20, In 
the art building announced Mrs. 
George Coleman, head of the Iowa 
City committee yesterday . 

Chairmen are Mrs. Henry Fisk, 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, Prof. Alden F. 
McGrew, Joe Cox, David Durst, 
Mary Holmes, Edna Patzig, Mrs. 
Mary Parden, Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 
Alice Davis, Mrs. T. Sielenberg, Ed 
Urban, Lucia Otto and Charlotte 
JeUries. 

Plans are already under way to 
devote each day of the week, Nov. 
17 to 23, to diIferent phases at 
art . Iowa Mountaineer's 

Plan Hikes, Movies 
For Fall Program 

---------------------
University Religious Groups Offer Students 
Week End of Social, Discussional Activities 

Group hikes and travel movies 
w ill be the main features for the 
Iowa Mountaineer's according to 
the October and November sche
dule. 

Unless otherwise announced all 
meetings will be held at 7 :30 p.m. 
in room 213, engineering building. 

The season will get under way 
Oct. 16 when three travel movies, 
"Whl~e Pelican," "In All the 
World" and "Old Mexico" will be 
shown. 

A hike along Clear creek is 
scheduled for Oct. 26, at 1 p.m. 
and Nov. 9 at 1 p.m. the club will 
hike along Iowa River. 

"Yellowstone," "1941 Wind Ri
ver Outing" and "Mount Rush
more National Monument" are the 
three films planned for Nov. 30. 

The club will wind up its :lall 
schedule with a moonlight horse 
back ride Nov. 30 at 5:30 p.m. 

Crafts Club to Hold 
First Meeting Tuesday 

Social and discussional activities 
of the university religious groups 
offer an entertaining week end. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will have 

its annual fall picnic tomorrow af
ternoon in the City park. All mem
bers are to be at the parsonage by 
4:30. Fay the Nolterieke, A2 of Ma
son City, is chairman oC the com
mittee In charge. Other members 
of the committee are Elizabeth 
Conroy, A2 of Copperhill, Tenn.; 
Adams Lambert, Al ot Iowa City, 
and Jack Morgan, PI of Red Oak. 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
The young people of the Christ

ian church will meet at the church 
tomorrow evening at 6:30. A dis
cussion hour will be followed by 
a social. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will have a business meeting 
at 6:30 tomorrow evening in the 
Union. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The Fireside Dance club will 

Members of the Cralts club, a have open house Crom 9 to 12 in 
division of the Women's Recrea- the parlors of the Unitarian 
tional association, will hold their church, Iowa and Gilbert. Un i
tirst meeting at 7 :30 p.m. in. the versity student members of all 
handcraft room of the women's churches are invited to attend. 
gymnasium. University students DanCing, ping pong and card 
interested in weaving baskets, games will be included in the eve
making costume jewelry or work- ning's entertsinment. 
ing with perter, silver, copper, Oliver Smith, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
brass and leather are invited to president of the F'ireside club, an
attend. nounces that the club will sponsor 

Officers of the club are Jean a picnic tomorrow. All membero 
Marie Bamberg, A3 of Cleve'!aDd . are to meet at the church in the 
Heights, Ohio, president; Shirley early afternoon. 
Kugler, C3 of Idaho Falls, Idaho, 
vice-president; Miriam Russell, A3 
of Clarence, secretary; Mary Mer
cer, A3 Iowa City, treasurer, and 
Gladys Runyan, A4 of Savannah, 
III., social director. Prof. Miriam 
Taylor is advtsor. 

Leaders of the various craft 
groups are Joan MacKenzie, A2 of 
Milwaukee, Wis., Jean Covington, 
A2 of Savannah, Mo. and Alice 
Damero, A3 of Tallahassee, Fla., 
pewter; Carol Christiansen, A4 of 
Hartford, Conn., and Jane Abbott, 
A2 of Chicago, silver; Gladys Run
yan, A4 of Savannah, Ill., leather, 
and Miriam Russell, A3 or Clar
ence, costume jewelry. 

GAMMA DELTA 
National association of Lutheran 

Students will meet tomorrow (or 
a luncheon and social hour at 5:30 
in St. Paul's Lutheran UniverSity 
Church, Jefferson and Gilbert. Lois 
Mfsel Ross, P3 of Wellsburg, will 
lead the discussion on "I'riend
ship." 

LUTIlERAN STUDENTS 
Lutheran Students associations 

will meet at the English and Zion 
Lutheran chUrches tomorrow for a 
5:30 lunch-hour. A discussion hOUI 
will follow at 6:30. There will be 
a panel discussion on "Tomorrow 
is Being Made Today." 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Thel'e will be n specia l stUdent 

mass at 11:30 Sunday morning at 
St. Mary's chUrch, Jefferson and 
Linn. 

NEGRO FORUM 
The Negro Forum will meet 

Sunday at 7 p.rn. in the north con
fel'ence room of Towa Union. Clif
ton R. Jones, G of Philadelphia, 
Pa., will lead the discussion, "The 
Negro in Defense." 

PILGRIM YOUTH 
Tomorrow evening the members 

of. the Pilgrim Youth will meet for 
supper trom 5:30 to 7:30 in the 
Pilgrim youth room in the Con
gregational church, Clinton and 
Jcfferson. Vespers and a recrea
tional hour will follow. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
The Student Christian counci l 

will have open house this evening 
at 8 o·clock in the Roger Williams 
home, 230 N. Clinton. An in
vitation is extended to all Uni
versity students. 

l'omorow morning the Roger 
Williams class will meet at 9:45. 
The ltev. E. E. Dierks, pastor of 
the first Baptist church and in
structor of the class, will center 
his discussion around "Leadership 
Worship." 

At 6:30 a discussion hour will 
begin. This will be the second in 
a series of discussions on "Christ
ian Influences in the World To
day." The topic .will be "The Role 
--Christian." Discussions will be 
led by Mary Lou Borg, A3 of 
Des Moines; Harold Fanton, A1 
of Cedar Rapids, and Anne Pren
tis, A4 of Mt. Ayr. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wesley foundation will have 

date-night at the foundation cent
er this evening at 8 o'clock. 

Dine-a-mite will begin at 6 
O'clock tomorrow at the center. 
Vespers will toll ow at 7 o'clock in 
the First Methodist church, Gil
bert and Dubuque. Mrs . B. P. 
Barnhart of Korea will speak on 
the "Schools and Customs of 
Korea." 

Arter vespers there will be a 
social meeting in the foundation 
center at 8 o'clock. 

Leaves Next Week 
To Become Member 
Of Radio Council 

Bill ~ener, G of Chicago, lead
ing student figure on ' the campus 
since he came here in 1936, will 
leave the university next week to 
become a member of the Chicago 
Schools Radio council. 

The man whose VOice has be
come a traditional part of WSUI's 
noon-day "Rhythm Rambles" pro
gram will handle student discussion 
programs in tile Chicago school 

I system, and wi! lbe associated 
with the new frequency modula
tion radio station autliorized in 
Chicago recently by the Federal 
Communications commission. 

Came Here In '36 
Sener came to Iowa in 1936, 

after receiVing his B.A. at Culver
Stockton college in Canton, Mo. He 
was awarded his M.A. here in 1938, 
and currently is engaged in re
senrch tor his doctor of philosophy 
degr~research which he ex
pects to finish on this campus. 

He joined WSUI's announcing 
staff in 1937, and served as lead
ing staff announcer lor almost fOllr 
years. He left tbe campus in July, 
1938, to become program director 
at WLB, the University ot Minne
sotll broadcasting station in Minn
eapoUs, returning to his Iowa post 
in February, 1939, when he took 
over the leading "Rhythm Ram-
bles" spot. -

Active on Campus 
A member oC Phi belta Theta 

fraternity, Sener served as presi
dent of Iowa Union Board during 
the 1939-1940 school year. He cur
rently is a member of the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publica
tions, Inc., a position to which he 
was named in the all-university 
elections of 1940. He also is a mem
ber of Pi Gamma Mu, honorary 
socia l science fraternity. 

Sener will assume his duties in 
Chicago next Wednesday. 

Home Economics Students 
Plan Nutrition Meetings 

* * * Takes Chicago Job 

BILL SENER 
('Rhythm Rambles' Man) 

Former Ames Publicity 
Director Will Present 

WSUI Program Tonight 

Harry G. Burrell, former di
rector of the sports publicity at 
Iowa State Teachers college, pre
sents WSUI's "With Iowa Edi
tors" program tonight at 7 o'clock. 
Burrell, formerly sports editor 01 
The Daily Iowan, is now doing 
graduate work at the university. 

F'or his program Burrell will 
read a number of outstanding ed
itorials taken from the pages of 
Iowa's weekly newspapers, in,
cluding "Tutor Coach Warned," 
Thomas Powell Jr., editor ot the 
Anamosa Journal; "As Winter 
Comes," P. B. Woolson, managing 
editor, Clarinda Herald Journal; 
"Plenty High PrOfit," Louis Thom
nnn, editor, Dayton Review; "Silly 
Ideas Regarding Taxing," Charles 
Hacke, editor and publisher, Sac 
City Sun; "Hitler Will Lose," Phyl-

Plans for a student nutrition for- lis Rogers, editor, Coon Rapids 
urn are underway members of the Enterprise; "Safety Education," 
Home economics club announced Morain and Nesheim, editors and 
yesterday. Prof. Mate Giddings as publishers, Jefferson Herald; "No 
faculty advIsor in charge of the War Prosperity Ever Permanent," 
sessions.. Grundy Center Register; "Farmers 

Committee members ar~ Barbara Remember," Louis Elber, publish
McCann, A4 of Iowa City; Mar-, er, Pocahontas Record-Democrat; 
tha Jane Jones, A4 of Beardstown, and "Good News," Robert Cross
Ill.; Joan Houghton, A4 of Red ley, publisher, Denison Review. 
Oak; Mary Elizabeth Godden, A4 "Around the State With Iowa 
of Algona; Joan Houghton, A4 of Editors" is sponsored by Sigma 
Red Oak; Mary Elizabeth Godden, Delta Chi, national professional 
A4 of Algona; Joan Hady, A4 of Journalistic fraternity. 
Iowa City, and Margaret Dillinger, 
A4 of Avoca. 

To Hold Open House 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 

will hold open house from 3 to 5 
p.m. Sunday. All men on the cam
pus are invited to attend. 

To Be Guest Speaker 
Prof. John C. Brauer of the col

lege of dentistry will lecture 
Wednesday belore members of the 
dental society at Washington, la, 

His subject will be "Children's 
Dentistry." 

church. Miss Benser has travelled 0 S 
extensively through the Kentucky :~8::~e:: C LD 
mountai n region, New Mexico and 

Craig Says High Schools, 
Colleges Must Cooperate 

For Efficient Engineers 

WESTMINISTER FELLOWSHlP Alaska. 6 Liquid 
NAZARENE CHURCH Rachel Benser, field representa- The vesper hour will be pre- 6 6 Table" 

At 6:30 tomorrow evening, the live of the national organization ceded by a supper-hour at 5:45. Salve 
Young Peoples society and stu- of the Presbyterian churches, w ill The latter part of the vesper hour C~~ ~PI 
dent group will meet for a discus- be guest speaker at the vesper will be a worship period led by -
. d d ti 1 h h th F ' t P b H S· TPT "Knb-M,-TIom"_ Wonderful 

Prof. Allan T. Craig of the ~s~lo:n:a:n::e:v:o:o:n:a::o:u:r.:::::o:u:r~o~f:;e;:L;rs;;l.;eS;y;t;er;i;a;n:;e;m;,y;;I;eX;e;lm;a;n~. ::::::;::::::;L1;n;l;m;.n;t;:::::: mathematics department declared 
yesterday at the general session of 
the convention of engineering edu
cators in Madison, Wis., that high 
schools must cooperate with col
leges if engineers are to be gradu
ated in four years with a profes
sional education of good quality. 

"National defense requirements 
demand more persons trained in 
mathematics. The only solution is 
in greater cooperation between 
high school and college," concluded 
Professor Craig. 

6 New Home Economics 
Department Me m b e r s 

Will Be Honored at Tea 

Six new stal£ members of the 
hOllJe e~onomics department will 
be honored at a ~a tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the home of 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff. Assistant 
hostesses will be Professors Lula 
Smith and Mate Giddings. 

PI·of. Marie Diedesch, Prof Pearl 
Janssen, Florence LlOYd, Vlnetta 
Schmidt, Charlene Sagaau, and 
Mrs. Ceora Roberts are the new 
members to be honored. 

For BeHer 
Cleaning 

• Shoe Repairing 
• Laundering 

See 

KELLEY'S 
!U E, Wuhln&ioa 

Uf S, GUJteri 

NOW HITTING FULL STRIDE 
BREMER'S 

Outstanding Valuei in New 
Fall and Winter 

SUITS - TOPCOATS 
$19.15 $26.15 

ALL FURNISHING GOODS

Sportwear Slacks Hats 
Sox - Shirts - Ties 

~eatly Reduced! 

'8 

Shoes 
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Little Hawks Outfought, But Edge Past Pella, 7 to 0
' r Eighteen 

Usled for 

(asey Scores 
On Line Plunge 
In 4th Period 

HAWKEYE SNAP.SHOJ~- U-High, Monticello . Battle to Scoreless Tie 
--Another in a Series by Dick Spencer 

* * * * * * * * * ~' I _____ .......... ~ .. Ie ~-~ Blue 4th-Peri!d Drive I 
Stopped by Final Gun 
On Monti 9· Yard Line 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Dutch.men O~in 
Hawkletsf butl Teoms 

Tie on First Downs 

By BOB BUCI[LI:Y 
A stubborn Pella eleven out-

I 

Alderman Out For . -
Rest of Season With 

Broken Collar Bone 

fought but didn't oul:score the " Starting Lineups : 
fighting Red and White team from U-h1lh (0) Monticello (0) 

i 
Cobb ..... ..' LE .... ... . Cortano 

C ty high last I)illbt at ,shrllder G. Stimmel! .... LT .... P. Schneider 
field, and went home a bealen Carson ... ...... LG ... Bender 
team becou:sc Ibe SCOl'e was 7 to 0 I Reed ................ C ............ Buol 
for the Litt.ie liawks. I Meier .............. RG ............ Reik .. n 

Pella blld the advantage over Halversen ........ RT .............. Keiber 
City l1igh in the yardage gained Lehman ............ R E .............. Reiner 
deparlmcnt, bul both team ended Alderman ........ LH ........ Hogan 
with sevenlirst downs. Kent ............... RH .. W. Schneider 

Iowa City's ~ore eame early , Rummels ........ QB ....... Haeussler 
the fourth quarter aCter the tean~ I Shay .................. F B "" Griffith 
had rought a scoreless balUe for Score by quarters: 
three periods. Joe Casey, the of- U -high ....... ...... ........ 0 0 0 0 
iEnsive star of the Little Hawks, Monticello . . ... " .. 0 ° ° ° 
plunged over from the five yard Officials: Swensen, Davis and 
line and Dean Will iams added the ,. ,Stevensen. 
exll'a point. Bill Sangster, Wayne By BOB COFFMAN 
Hopp and Casey alternated In The final gun slopped U-high's 
bringing the ball down the field . fourth quarter drive against Mon-
and not once were Ihey halted UceUo deep in enemy territol'Y 
Without a gain. yesterday afternoon, and the two 

1'eUa Comes Baek teams battled to a scoreless tie in 
Aftel' 10IVa Cily's touchdown, 'j the locals' homecoming lilt. 

the Little Dutch came back strong The Rivel'men staged a 61-yard 
and ,limo t scored. Roy Klootwylt drive in the closing minutes of the 
and Tom Grundman took the ball game, only 10 be stopped on the 
down to Iowa City's lour yard Monticello 9-yatd stripe as the 
line in six plays, but lost the ball game ended. Taking the baIt on 
on downs and Sanltster kicked oul 1 the U-high 30-yard marker fol. 
of danger (or the Little Hawk~. lowing a Monticello punt, Charles 
Again the Dutch came back stronll Barber started the attack with a 
and were knocking on the Iowa t right end run, netting 34 yard.; 
City high ,oal when the gun went ER THE: BE-TTf;R ),' before he was stopped. With il 
off to end the game. series of end runs and off tackle 

1 , 

Iowa Harriers Show J Tom Harmon Signs 
Condition by'Running With Professional 11 

Hawkeye Baseballers 
Get Short Workout 

Impressive 2 Miles NEW YORK (AP)-Tom Har- Iowa's ba~eball squad was givea 
only a shorf workout yesterd~y by , , . 

man, Ali-America halfback at Coach otto Vogel, the diam6nd 
Iowa's CI'Oss-country s qua d Michigan, has agrced to play with stil l muddy from recen~ rains. I 

showed the. results of hard work the New York Giants of the Greater share of the drill was 
and good conditioning yesterday, Americah professional fo6tball devoted to batting practice, as Vo-
as it ran an impressive two miles. league jn their last four games Of g.el continued to work on the hit· 

Bob Workman, Dick Lord, Don ... llng of the sophomores. The SIIIfId 
Welt and Dick Keil were the first the season, club Pres1dent Wllharn I was divided into two sections, OIl! 

four finishers in yesterday's run, L.ox announced yesterday. group hitting from behind lint 
with both Workman and Lord He said Harmon would make base and the other from third. 
showing plenty of kick as they his pro bow against Columbus at Vogel announced that the iQuad 
came down the stretch in a close New York Oct. 19, and lhat his would not practice today, but 
finish . Welt and Ken continued contract called for payment "at the would resume activities aga~ 
their "twin act" by again finishing rate of $12,500 for the season." Monday. 
in a dead heat, which has been I Since the Americans' season WqS -------

the rule rather than the excep- eight games, and Harmon will Basketball to Start 
tion during the fall workouts. play in four, all of them in New Coach Rollie Williams annouQc, 

In contrast to Iowa's workout York. this was taken to mean Har- ed yesterday that ali men intere;l. 
tomorrow, Wisconsin, the Hawk- mOn will receive $6,250, or $1,- ed in varsity basketball should n
eyes' first opponent, will travel 562.50 per game. port to the fieldhouse MondBY:.... 

to Minnesota to meet the Gopher ~;;:~;:~;;~~~;;::;~i~~~~;;:~;;'1 harriers, in what pl'omises to be 
an interesting meet. IONa meets \ . 
Minnesota at Iowa City, Nov. 15, .... !".a ~; , II ~~ 
in the oniy home meet scheduled. ~ ~ • _ _ • !!!!J' 
U-High Sweeps Meet 

With Monticello, 6-15 
LOVE TORTURED FIEND, I , 

The tirst half saw Iowa City FOR PO$ ~ :.........:.... Ph lays by Barber and Jack Shay, 
h f i t th ,£) t e ball was carried to the vis- . 

on t e de ens ve mos of e way. ltor's 9-YBrd line and thel'e the U-hlgh tracksters made a clean 
baiting a diabolical death trilfi l ' 

with a beautiful womanl 

Startling dramo! Amazing mystery! 
Ailer receiving the opening kick- J t drive ended.' sweep against the M?nticello tl!a.m 

~l~~~toN~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:D~'~~~K~~P~~~N~C~~~~~'~II~I~.· I ~~~te~~ "~~~~ma~l~e one of Sang ter's paues wa In- -""--~-:::-~~'-':-___ """'o.J....4 The Rivermen carded the en-I track meet W1t~ a 6-15 score. ~re<l 
tarcepted and It was Pella until the '* \ tire game to the Monticello eleven. Z~ller turned m the fastest lIm .. , 
end or the baU. All the first half :-----:-~,..-:---------. The only threat made by Monti- 5.02.6. . 
Pella chased Ihe Little Hawks. Bob Zuppke Won't !Leahy Expects to'wi; Anderson Eases Up cello came in the early minutes Frank Zeller .was sec~d w~th 
They gained 86 yards to [owa of the third quarter after a re- 5:09, and Ed SlTUth was third WIth 
CHy's 59 and continually had City 'By One Point; Not More 0 A' covered U-high fumble . On a 5:12. 
high back in their own territory. S ' G h Th T hd ' n qth Scnmmage series of running plays they U-high tracksters were: Fred 
Klootwyk made the initial setback urpnse Op ers an one ouc own battled to the Bluehawks 10-yard Zeller, Ed Smith, Lewis Ward and 
rOrrbthe Hdawkletths atshhe punt.edd Iiout Bonl' Picks MI·nne .... ta, ~A-N-T-A-(-A-P-)--SO-ft - spoken .For Iowa 'In 4 Days stripe where the drive was ended JHOhn Arndt. Paul Rieniets, Jack 
o oun s on e ree yar n\! , - by the Bluehawk line which was eiken and Art Husman formed 
and Iowa City never did get on the Texas, Notre Dame Frank Lea h y brought Notre greatly improved yesterday. the Monticello team. 
offensive. I W kEd B Ie Dame's football team to town yes- Many U-high threats were 

Klootwyk PeUa tar n ee n att, terday, hopeful that cool weather Kennedy Misses Drill, wasted because of fumbles in the 
KlootwYk was the whole Pella L...-___________ --' and the accurate passing of sopho- As Hawks Continue crucial periods. Both teams 

team. He was the leadinlt ground By BILL DONI played inconsistent ball, wl·th fum-
I 11 tb h cI m01'e Angelo Bertelli would give W k f W . ga ner, as we as e spear ea or or isconsln bles being the domm' atlng feature 

f the I g tt k d 't NEW YORK (AP)-Texas, Tu- the IrIsh victory over Georgia o pass n a ae ,an I was of the afternoon. 
P 11 th t 'I h d th InN t lane, Stantord and Pennsylvania, Tech today "by one point-cer-e a a. as e e pass~ ... a - Jack Shay, fighting Bluehawk 
tack that Iowa City was sup- early-season sectional standouts, tainly not more than one touch- Iowa's scrimmage yesterday, ils 1 lib k t bb I tf 
posed to have. Klootwyk con- take on threatening opposition; down." fourth In four days, was a light u ac, s u or ~ reeled a e~- BAB lE lAM 
I II Minnesota, rated a good bet to re- The mercury, whIch had hover- cellent yardage time and agaun t nua y hit receivers for long one, as Dr. Eddie Anderson eased only to be tricked out of his ef-

gains, and it was only the slow peat as the nation's No. 1 team, ed around the 90's all week, dip- ff h' I lit· 4 forts by a fumble or l'ntercepteci "(Omade 
runnl'ng of the e d that stopp d p lays Its tirst Big Ten game against ped to a minimum of 64 yesterday 0 IS n ens ve prepara Ions ~or , 

n s eth H k 't t W· pass. The outstanding defenoe ( 
them trom scorl'''' Illinois, and Notre Dame and Ford- morning and the weather bureau e IIW eyes nex opponen, IS- -

._. player tor the Rivermen was Bud Bill Sangster was rushed rap ham make southern invasions to said today's temperatures should consin, a week from today. 
idly on the few passes he did furnish the principal battles of to- range from 60 to 76. Yesterday, however, the Hawks Hstoaplvpeedrsepnl'ay rafigt~rt platayCkbeleh'indWt~Oe CO-ruT 
th b t th t day's college football program. "It it's cool," said Leahy, "we'll row, u even ose ew were worked against each other, not line of scrimmage. Harold Hogau 
far off the form Sangster had California's comeback try against 1.0 !it!le sUbsutu~g. I ~oP~ :~e against the tough bunch of fresh- and Wally Schneider, backlieJd 
flashed 'in practice all week. Santa Clara, with 70,000 expected Irs eam can p ay mas a e men, looked best tor Monticello. 

It wasn't Iowa City's poor play- to be on hand , shou ld set the day's game." men who have made things hard Alderman Hurt 
Ing that made the game the way it attendance high. The Texas-Okla- While Notre Dame expected to lor the last three days. Contact In a last quarter line plunge, 
wa , but because Pella had the homa clash at Dallas and Minne- go into the game at full strength, work was limited to the line of Bob Alderman suffered a broken 
mo ·t powerful team yet to appea: sota's tirst bome game are expected Tech counted on only limited se1'- scrimmage, with play stopping in collar bone which may keep him "ON 
on Shrader field this year. Grund- j(J attract 45,000 each . vice lrom little Jobnny Bosch, the backfield . out 01 action for the rest of the ~DDR TOES" 
mlU1 and Klootwyk literally Though the tirst two weeks of triple-threat senior tailback who Jack Kennedy, lilUe sophomore season. 
blasted their own holes and the competition already have begun to was injured in the Chattanooga running sensation, who has been Yesterday's deadlock marked the 
City high line, led by dependable show which leams have something game, and none Ilt aU from sopho- laid up with an ankle injury tor third consecutive tie game for EDIIE ALBERT -AlA" IlAl.E,FWIN~ U~H"G11 
Bill Bothell, had a tough time on and wbich have only hopes, this more wingback Pat McHugh. Bolh the last two weeks, was absent Monticello and the second straig\lt JAMES QLEASON.l EXTRA 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

aberf 
MONJGOMfRY 

9ngridBERGMAN 
f!,iHP'!!N. 
~I LUCILE WATSON • OSCAR HOMOLKA Jf 

• DIRfCTEp BY W. S. VAN DYKE /I 

Plus Big Companion Featurel 

GREA TEST MUSICAL 
TRAVAGANZA 
OF ALL TIME!-

every play. week'. problem 01 picking win- had Jeg injuries. lrom the drlil, and Anderson said for U-high. Both teams have OZZIE NELSON - BAND 

~~&~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ns_a~~to~~~~~~~~t~~:d~th~e~i~r~~~o~c~o~n~~~r~e~n~~~g~a:m~e:~~~:;;:::::;:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Schilder were the defensJve stars the heavy proportion of tntersec- do the major part of the running was, or why he had failed to re- = 
for the Little Dutcb and it wa$ tional games. However, with u chores tor the Ramblers. port. 
BotheU, Casey, and Dean Williams prayer for a dry field, here goes The squad worked on some new 
for the Little Hawks. (probable attendance in parenthe- Green Wave has a better-than- plays, mostly variations ot the An-

Startin, lineu.ps: scs, home games lisled [irst) : adequate passing game this year to derson T-lormation Which be-
Jenkinson ... LE Schilder Tesae-OklaboDl& 45,000 - The go with the customary power. '1'u- wildere<l MichIgan so suecessfully 
Yaunash ........ LT .............. Evers Longhorns are rated the class of lane. last week, with the first and second 
Williams .... ..... LG ........ Koopmans their conference, and haven't MlchIgID.-Pltt (35,000) _ The teams alternating the action. RUn-
Goodnow ....... C ..... Kempkes tbrown any doubt on that estimate material the Panthers were sup- ning plays and laterals occupied 
Capen .............. IlG .... (c) .... Black in the first two starts. Texas. posed to have hasn't clicked yet. most or the drill. 
Bothell .... (c) .. RT ..... "". Borgman Or~ .. lta&e-8aftlord (20.000)- Off that, Michigan. Bill Green stepped out or 1./1e 
Danner ... ... liE .. .. T .. 1t In this lea&IoIe, when a southern Callfor'llta.-Salita VlIII'1l (70,000) rough work in the early stages, 
Sangster .......... QB .. Vander Pine, team IOI!$ nortb , watch out ltow- - With .Tim iJtirkoViok on 'the shelf, when he re-injured the hand that 
Hopp ......... LH ..... Grundman I ever, the choice still ~ Stanrord. anell atter that Walihitrgtoil S1ate was stepped on in the MichIgan 
Roth ................ RH ..... Menninl VI.'eula-11lInois (45,OOO)-Bob Joss, this vote goes to Sarita Clara. game. Jim Youel , who has been 
Casey .............. PB ~ ...... Klootwyk I Zuppke may hal(e more up his Northwes!em _ ww.eo. .. (40,- seeing plenty of work at quartel'-, 

sleeve than a' handkerchief, blolt OOO)- With sophomot'e!i .pre5lli'ng back 'this week, suffered a recur· 

Hawkeyes to Seek the Gophers have Bruce Smith"':'- veterans at almost every 'POSition, i'cnce ot his ankle inj ury, and also 
and they've aJso had an extra Northwestern will be tougll for left the contact work early. Neither 
week's rest. Minnesota . anybody, and should be a couple injury is believed serious. Tom 

Tht'rd Stra,'ght W,'p Geortla Teeh-N~ Dame (3t,- of touchdowns too tough lor the Farmer continued to man the left 
OOO) - The Engineers have' two fine Ba~ers. balf spot. 
li~le backs~ in :rohnny Bosch and Cenlell-H a r ,,& r d (~5 ,OOO) _ Th'e teams 'will go through its 

Over Wisconsin 11 Davey E1drEdll!. But the Irish seem Loyal lithacans insist that victory uiual work this afternoon, Ander
to have the depth , so it's Notre over Syracuse waa no surprise. 50n slIid. 
Dame. Harvard's rout by Penn Was. O(l 

Victory No. 3 lor Dr. Eddie An
derson's University 01 Iowa foot
baU teams over Wi&colUlin will be 
sought by the Hawkey_ at Madi
son next Saturday. 

Penn-Yale (30,OOO)-Yale has a that, Cotnell . 
fine new spirit and some fine new Nortb CanUaa-FonI..... (20, 
backs. The edge, however, seems 0001-Having been lectured 'On its 
to be Penn's. larply sophomore mistakes a,amst 

... ce-T.... (30,000) - The S.M.U., this should not be \00 dll-
Developing a reputation u a 

fir.>t class jinx lor the Badier 
teams of another Notre Dame 
alumnus, Harry Stuhldreher, the 
Hawkeyes have several of the same 
players who helped start the vic
tory string twp yean aao lit Mad
ison. 

1; d lituIl for Fordham. 
fullback inakes hi6 last appearance 
against them. 

a Weeb Ie Work 
With two weeks in which to 

work (or the Wisconsin game, be
cause of an open date this Satur
day, the Hawkeyes wilJ have an 

GreeD, Couppce BIlek edge in preparations. They ex-
BID Green, present running star pect to devote much time this week 

at the bacldield, .. a sophomore to methods ot defense against such 
in 1939 caught the winning 28- Badger stars as Bud Seelin,er and 
yard pass from Nile Kinnick In tbe Pat Harder, and the Wisconsin 
fourth quarter; while AI Couppee, pasaln, attack which featLlrlll 
senior quarterback " snagged an- heaves to Pat Lyons and Dave 
other from KlnnJck lor Iowa'!; IiI'S t Schreiner. 
marker. Hawkeyes Ind B,dgeR tirst met 

And last fall, when Iowa won, in' 1894 and the seri. now stands 
30-12 at Iowa City, the same Bill six wilUl for Iowa to twelve t01' 
Green made two touchdOWDll on Wisconsin . Teams have an I!ven 
I9-yard runs aud another on a 2· bl'eak in the pa.s1 ten aall1ilS but 
yard smash. So the Badgers will Wisconsin tOOK seven of the first 
b G~~inin6ed when the Iowa eiSht conteete. 

8outbemCaiifernl& - 0n!i'DII 
(35,000)-Looks like mOre trouble 
lor the Trojans. Oregon. 

Nav)'-Lal .... eU.e (20,000) - Up 
anchor and away lor the sailors. 

Marylan.-DuIIe (15,000) - The 
Dukes, and handIly. . 

Co ..... te-Dal'tmoutb (12,000) -
They 1liiY the Raider,' real strength 
hasn't been shown 1et. . Collate, 
probably very close. 

BMwn Collep-Cleouon (30,000) 
-A neat little nut to crack. If this 
choice is B.C., it's because the boys 
are home apin and have had a 
lot of lJD'l8 to ponder that Tulane 
debacle. 

"eb ..... -&aa.u (25,OOO)-0Ilr 
HUlilier IPJ' IIYs they look good. 
Nebraska. 

lJIctWIa,.'hxII Christian (15,000) 
-'l'.C.U., by a eh~ probe-, 

blJr by a pass. 
PrlDceWn - Columbia (30,000) -

the Lion Is lean but resourceful. 
Columbia. 

W .. hbI&'tol'l~'Wuhw.lon S, & 'e 
(12,OOO)-Washington is a tough 
One. 

New York V.-Texas A. and M. 
(20,000) - N.Y.U.'s boys should 
wind up being sorry they asked for 
this game. Texas A. and M. 

Lollildua 8l.ate-MlSlllaslppl Stale 
(25,000) - The simplest choice 
would be State-but asked to be 
more ipecific, MiaiSllippi State. 

8o.them MedtodW-Collen of 
tbe "aeffle (J 5,000)- S.M. U. 

MIeb"'an Stale-Ma .... uette (16,
OOO)- A shade to Marquette. 

SYl-acllae-Holy Cross (15.000) 
-Johnny Grigas ane! Holy CrOll . 

Kentueky-Vanderbm (12,000) 
Blind man's bluU. Vanderbilt. 

Here 'n' there elsewhere? 
Mid-west-Missourl over KaJl88s 

Sta le, Tulsa over Creighton. 
South-Tennessee over Daytoli, 

reputed as a "sleeper." 

STARTS 

TO"DAY 
- Ends Monday -

DOORS OPEN J:15 

Wat.cb ThOfle Danelnr 
8URt' BROS. - WONDERFt1L! 

STARTS 

TO-DAY 
- Ends Monday -

NO'l'E TilE IIVGE CASt'! 

000 ... 
Open 1:11 

M:GM's spicy, saUCy 
musl - comedy with 

ANN (Maisie) SOTHERN 
glamorously amoroUII 

ROBERT YOUNG 
amoroul!ly roamer·olla 

EtEANOR POWELL 
danclnrly divine 

RED SKELTON 
laurbhlrly sublime 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

VmGINIA O'B~ 
Dead· Pan 

Sinilnr ensl\tlon 

JOHN CARROLL 

Eighteen 
Sergi. H. W. -

or 2 clays
d Jc p~r line 

consc('uli vr 
7c pCI' 1 

; consccuti ve 
5t per Iinc 

mOlllh -
4c per line 

-Figure 5 
Minimum 

DIAL 

* .. 
WANTED 

Free Car 
wiih every 10 
'r\a\ W .. ""o, ... i 

708 Riversi.d 

) 

.n 

Dai 
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Basebal~r~ 
Workout 

sq uad was Bil'!l 
yesterday b) , 
the diamond' 

recen train.. 
of the drill 11111 

g practice, ill Vo
work on the hit. 

The S'l1!ad 
sections, O~ 
behind first 

from third. 
tha t the squill 

today, but 
activities again 

CASTI 

))001'11 

ODeD 111' 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER ll, 1941 

Eighteen Candidates 
Usted for Rifle Team 

J. M. Ruby Selected 
President of Group; 
Other Officers Named 

- Eighteen men were listed by 
sergi. H. W. Wendlandt, rifle team 

coach, as candidates for the Var- Robert L. Pettit, A2 ot Des 
sity, R.O.T.C. and Engineer's Rifle MOines; Richard L. Bornholdt, A2 
tellm. of Davenport; Kay W. StatileI'. A2 

Candidates !Ire Virgil Pel tit, A4 of Keota; Robert L. Cody, A2 of 
of Des Moines; Edward Schneck- Monte Vista , Col.; Wilb\!l't F: D. l
loth, E4 of Davenport; J . Murray ton, A2 of Audubon; Harry M. 
Ruby, A4 of Seymour; Hoyt Ta- Readinger, A2 ot Guthrie Center; 
tum, A3 of Nora Springs; Arthur Fred Dalasta, E2 of Ankeny; Ken
Kalanter, E3 of New York City; neth P. Hoflman, E2 ot Two Riv
Loran F. Parker, 1'\3 of Perry; ers;, Wis.; Charles F . McDonald, 
Richard S. Lowe, A3 of Drakes- E2 of Chicago, and Don C. Martin, 
ville; Charles R. Hamm, A3 ot E2 of Martelle. 
Cedar Rapids. Candidates will !u'e every Wed-

Daily Iowan WaAt Ads 
* * * I . * * * 

r:==:::::C:::LA=SS::Jf=IE::D=::::=" - TRANSPORTATION 
* it * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 vr 2 d~ys-
I la" per linc pc.1~ day 
J consc"utiv(' days-IAI 

7c PCI' linc PCI' d~y 
j consecutivc days--

5c per bne per day 
I010nth-

4c per I ine PCI' uuy 
_Figurc 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

t
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

lB. F. CARTER'S Rent-a-Car. 
$1.50 per night. Call 4691. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Long-sleeved white wool 
sweater. Dial extension 675. 

BASEMENT room; near hospital, 
field house. $8. Phone 6507. 

FOR RENT-Sleeping rooms, close 
in. Board if desired. Dial 2098. 

TWO rooms in private home. West 
LOST:Large water color b l' u s h, side. Close in. Dial 2750. 

Call ExtenSion 279. Reward. 

LOST - Silver - striped, black 

I Schaeffer fountain pen. Call ex
tension 385. 

LOST: Last week on campus or 
one o{ thestel's, pastel plaid coat, 

cowboy hat ~n on lapel. Initials 
M.J.M. Extension 635. Reward. 

SLEEPING room with large study, 
steam heat, shower. Men. Also 

basement apartment. 14 N. John
son. Phone 6403. 

--------
TWO APPROVED double rOomS; 

comfortable; reasonao le. Dial 
58Q3. 625 S. Clinton. 

SINGLF1 AND DOUBLE. Break-
APARTMENTS AND FLATS fast privileges. Automatic hot 

FURNISHED apartment (Or man 
water. Dial 7463. 

and wife. Private. 32 E. Bloom- FOR RENT-Double room for stu-
ington. dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

FOUR room furnished or unfur
. nished apartment; automatic 

------------------------
MOTOR SERVICE 

heat, electric refrigeration, sort New and Used Auto Parts for 

I 
water. Dial 9681. All Makes o[ Cars. 
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AulomQbUe Safety Gl~ss Replaced 

I 
328 Brown. Dial 6258. at Lowest Pnces. 

BEAUTY PARLORS I Braverman &- Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

DIAL 4191 ! Shampoo - Finqerwave - 60c ====F=O:::R:::S=A=LE===-

1);:::::=:::'::::=::::::::::::::.::=:;1...11 Campus Beauty Shoppe 

* * * ... .. ... 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Dial 2564 
FOR SALE: Motorcycle: HD "45." 

Call University hospital. Ask for 
Bob Grllen. 

Experienced Operators COMPLETE tuxedo and complete ====-================ Palm Beach formal, size 36. Dial 
PLUMBING 7432. 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
lOe. Called for and delivered. Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa FOR SALE 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. City Plumbing. 5 Room House ............... .... $4250 
WASHfNG called for and deliver

ed. Dial 5958. 

CAFES 

FREE DONUT 
WITH EVERY CUP OF COFFEE 

From 2 to 5 P.M. 
Try Our Tasty Meals 

DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 

SERVICE STA'l:IONS 

Free Car Wash 
with every 10 gal. Mobilgas 

Hal Webster Service 
, 708 Riverside Drive 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruction. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown 's Commerce College I 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

E:\IROU, NOW- 1I11\L 7644 

- .Iowa Cit, . 
Commercial College 

.n 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 6 Room House ...................... $6000 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 10 Acres, Improved .............. $8500 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WHERE TO GO 

Give Your Nickel 
A Chance! 

It will double itself
For pleasant recreation, 

And Profitable. too 
Drop It At The 

Sportland Palace 
Iowa Ave. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

tor efficient furniture movinJ 
Ask about our 

WARDROBE: SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

KOSER BROS. 

Unredeemed Pledges for 

Reliable Pawn Shop 
Room! 5-6 Over Penney'. 

LOANS 

CLEANING &- PRESSING , 

Ask "bout Our 

. "Swap a Tie" Service 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
Dial 4161 

.~e~p Stepping 
o.,t of t~e Bcmdbox 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 
Fresh, New, Attractive 

• Satisfactory Service 
• Reasonable Prices 

Dial 4193 

Le Vora's 
Varsity Cleaners 

HARD NUT TO CRACK! 
-WEll QO IT FOR YOU .. 

lost Something' 

Found Something' 

Do Something! 

Dial 4191 

Oail¥ Iowan Want Ads 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE FIVE 

nesday [rom 7 to 9 p.m. 
At a business meeting held yes

teJ¥lay, J. M. Ruby was elected 
president of the team. Other oUi
eel'S are Richard S. Lowe, student 
manager; Hoyt Tatum, secretar! 
and George W. Bro\~n was re
elected as publicity manager. 

5 Alpha Phi Omegas 
To Attend Conference 

Five members of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity, 
left this morning to attend the 
sectional conference of Alpha Phi 
Omega chapters being held at 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Delegates from Iowa, Missouri, 
Kansas, and Nebraska chapters 

String Quartet Opens 
SUI Concert Series 

Initial Performance 
For 1941-42 Season 
To Be Held October 22 

The opening concerts of the 
1941-42 season under the sponsor
ship of the Universi ty Concert 
course will feature one of the out
standing string ensembles of all 
time-the Pro Arte Quartet. 

This organization, tormerly of 
Belgium, has toured America ex
tensively during recent years and 
has headlined all of the important 
chamber music festivals. 

will attend. of Corwith, and Jake Sadoff, G of 
Iowa chapter members attend- Marquette, Wis. 

ing the conclave are Guy Groft, Stull, president of the local 
A2 of Marengo; Al Eige~berg, A2 chapter, will speak on "Enliven
of Kansas City, Mo.; Don Kreymer, I ing the Open Meeting." The group 

E2 of Ft. Madison; John Stull, A4plans to return tomorrow. 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 
GE, ETrAS A SW!;lLl:W~ ! 
IF WI& ~r HEn MAnr7f J£fl'; 
WE'R6 AU.. our OF LUCJc.J 

mu SJ.FELY 
HOMli: WI1'H WI; ~15/x)o!-·· 
ANt> ~EH SEE THAT 'rOll 
l'UT IT IN THE ljANK/--
--":t snu.. THINK YOU 

SHOULD GET" DOC 10 
CHliCK OIlER 'rOll~ 
THINK-COII .. 1"OR A 
SH~ ~pt,I>CJ:! 

The personnel of the Pro Arte minimum salaries. 
Quartet consists of Antonio Br9sa, Socl'al Welfare Applicants must meet certain 
firs t violin; Lauront Halleux, sec- minimum requirements in respect 
ond violin; Germain Prevost, viola, P 't' 0 to education and experience to be 
and C. Warwick Evans, cello. OSI Ions pen admftted 10 elCalnlnations. Detailed 
Each artist is a disti guished solo information and application forms 
performer. Years of training in GomF'etitive Exams are available from L. W. Mahone, 
ensemble has developed in the f I merit system supervisor, Insurance 
quartet a marked degree of (l'OUp Given or App iClants Exchange Building, Des Moines. 
Virtuosity. Seeking State Jobs All applicatiOns must be sub-

The Quartet will play two con- mftted on an official form. Mon-
certs here on Wednesday, Oct. 22, L-A-P-P-j-iC-a-ti-O-ItS--Io-r-po--s-m-)o-n-s-a-'s day, Nov. 3, is the c10s+ng date 
the afternoon concert starting at and applications must be in the 
3:15 p.m. and the evening con- child welfare worker, psychologi- hands of the supervisor or in the 
cert at 8 p.m. Tickets for both cal interne, jurtior pSychologist and mail postmarked not later than 
appearances will be available at Gehidr psychologist with the Iowa midnight that date. 
Iowa Union beginning Thursday, department of social wel fare are 
Oct. 16 and continuing tbrough now being taken for open competi
Oct. 18. tive examinations to be given soon 

Holders of activity tickets will oy the merit system council, it was 
be admitted to one of each pair announced yesterday. 
or group of concerts providing Salaries lor the positions, sub
tickets are secured in advance at ject to possible revision, are $135 
the place and time announced. to $160 a month for child welfare 

A limited number of reserved worker, $120 to $145 for psycho
seats will be placed on sale be- lOgical intel'Oe, $150 to '$ 190 lor 
ginning Thursday, Oct. 16, for junior psychologist, and $185 to 
those who do not hold activity $235 for senior psychologist. New 
tickets. appointments are made at the 

10' 1 

, 
WAt...KIN~ 'it' ~e: 
EL.ECTRIC C.HAIIa, AMAri 
STUeS HIS ~E. FAL.i-S 
AND F='ICACTU~s:.s HIS 

NIi:CI<, WOULD T'HAT BE 
A BI2.£AK ? 

ApO!:"" u ...... <MM 

Mrsl Virgil M. Hancher 
To Entertain at Reception 

New faculty women and wives 
of new staff members will l:1e hon
ored 8 t 8 tea Tuesday from 3 to 5 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, 102 Church. 

Wives of the college deans will 
be in the reception line with Mrs. 
Hancher. 

CLARENCE GRAl' 

CARL ANDERSON 

9 
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Today Speaks to I.e. Masonic 

Dies After Illness JOlin Ihe Army To Jack C. Sandeen Service Club Luncheon Veterans Will Hold F d Gill 2 Local Organizations 
oun UI y Plan to Meet • -- The Rev. James E. Wmy of till' District Meeting Here 

Resident of Iowa City -A- Registered Nurses Mrs. J . R. Brunton, 1403 Yewell. First Congregational church spoke 
• announces the marriage of hel' to the Masonic service club lun-

By Peli
ll Jury Fo~ 86 Years; Funeral Pilgrim", * * * * * * daughter, Mary Lou Means, to Jack cheon yesterday n(Jon on "Radi·, 

W II Be H Id T • C. Sandeen of Boone. and Drama Technique." I e omorrow .. . chapter of the D.A.R. wi 11 .. We ...... in the army now, we're In ard Wood and Marl'e Sutliff Ran .'" " - The single ring ceremony was The speaker advocated an adap-
----- meet this afternoon at the home of the army now," sing 12 young wa- t 1 '"' Id Ch te III J 

State vs. R. Matthes 
Testimony to Begin 
On Monday Morning 

After deliberating (or 35 min
utes, a Johnson county district 
court petit jury yesterday after
noon returned a verdict. of guilty 
.,$st Dudley Hutf, charged with 
breaking and entering. 

Testimony In the case started in 
court Thursday morning. The de
fendant oUered no defense. Hu(f 
was represented by Atty. Ingalls 
Swtsher and Atty. Edward L. 
O'Connor. County Atty. Edward 
]1'. Rate prosecuted the case for the 
state. 

Members of the jury were W. 
L. Bridenstine, 5th ward; otto 
Buchmayer, Cedar; Hubert Cur
tis, West Luc.as; Amelia Hudachek, 
lith ward; Ralph Krall, East Lucas; 
Geneva H. Libby, 5th ward; Grace 
Nagle, 2nd ward; Adolph E. Nov
otny, Jefferson ; Katherine Reha, 
3rd ward; Louis J. Sedlacek, New
port; Victor A. Shima, Newport, 
and H. B. Wright, 2nd ward. 

Judge James P. Gaffney yester
day sald ~at the jury had been 
dismissed until Monday morning 
when the case of the State of Iowa 
VS. Robert Matthes will begin. 
Matthes is charged with larceny 
at a motor vehicle. 

Mrs. M" Maier Rites 

Will Be Conducted 

At St. Mary's Today 

ou .... 1', anu , . ean performed in Princeton, Mo., Sun- tation of both radio and drama to 
John Lasheck, 90, 431 N. River- Mrs. J. K. Duncan, 345 Magowan, men, formerly members of low, Schneider recently has been trans- day. Attendants were Mr. and MIS. religion and suggested that the 

at 2:30. There will be a board City hospital stalfs. The nurses, side drive, father ot Dean of Wom
en Adelaide L. Burge and a resi
dent ot Iowa City for 86 years, 
died early Friday morning follow
ing an extended illness. 

Funeral service will be held at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
Beckman's. The family requests 
that friends omit (Jowers. 

Lasheck was employed in the 
tormer First National bank here 
for 26 years. Later Qe was in the 
government service in the receiv
erships of defunct national banks 
in various eastern cities. 

He was born June 2, 1851, In 
Bohemia and came to Iowa City 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Lasheck, in 1855. In 1875 
he was married to Mary Becker. 

Since his retirement, Luheck 
had been living with his dau,hter, 
Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge. He was 
preceded in death by his wife and 
a daughter, Ruth. 

Lasheck was an active member 
of the Odd Fellows lod,e and the 
English Lutheran church . 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Burge and Katherine 
of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Local T raffk Fines 

For Past Two Days 
Reach Total of $57 

Fines totaUng $57 were levied 
by Police Judge William J. Smith 
in the last two days. 

Michael GOUld, Lewis Fabique, 
Mary Lukosky, Don Christiansen, 
Paul Engle, Ross McFadden and 
DeLuxe cab were fined $5 tor 
speeding. 

(erred from Camp Robl'nson to R Ted A. Jones of Boone. great denominations contribute to meeting at 1:30. whose duty may consist of any- M S d d d h • • • thi i d f post I'n Alaska. rs. an een gra uate from t c a graduate theological sch(Jol in ng {rom mak ng be s to ollow- . ·t h . 1938 Sh . th h I ' Re"I'na Vogel on prl'vate duty at UDlverSl y ere 111 • e WIlS radio in order to create mor'e in-
Tally H'I mg e army to t e front mes, are • artiliated with Pi Beta Phi sorority terest I'n rell'glon through thl's med 

- '" th ks f 4 000 th Mercy hospital will leave Oct. 15 . -... bridge club will meet this among e ran 0 , o. er and was a member of Phi Beta ium 
evening for a 7 o'clock dessert- .registered nurses who have jomed for service at Pt. Leavenworth. Kappa fraternity. . 
bridge in the home or MI'';. L. C the United States. army nurses Kan. The couple is at home in Boone. Circulation of University 
Jones 320 Johnson. corps as commiSSIOned second Lois B. Corder, director of the 

, lieutenants. school o( nursing at the University Rev. E, Ross to Speak At Libraries for September 

Ch 
• SID · In accordance with army tra- of Iowa, has reecived word of the Sh U II rlstmas ea rive ditions the nurses must associate safe arrival in England of Mary Congregational Church ows nusua ncrease 

with and date only commissioned Black, former local nurse, who re-

Scheduled to Begl
·n oUicers. They are required to be cently accepted serv ice with the 

greeted with the customary court- Red Cross Harvard unit in Eng-

H N b 24 esy and respect accorded regular land. 

ere ovem e r army oUicers by enlisted men. The women, who must remain 
Four nurses attached to the staff unmarried and comply with rigid 

of Mercy hospital have recently ae- specifications of age, weight, 
Several boxes of supplies for the cepted service at various army height, experience and physical 

Johnson county christmas seal sale posts throughout the nation. They condition, will receive base pay 
drive have been received by head- are Mildren O'Connor at In. ~n- of $70 per month and opportuni
quarters here, Atty. Emil G. Trott, ard Wood, Mo., Catherine Carrig ties for advancement similar to 
county chairman ot the campaign at Ft. Des Moines, Mrs. Gertrude those of regular army officers. 
this year, announced yesterday. Cerney and Mary Keating at Ft. 

Readings from his World war 
diary will be used by the Rev. 
Edgar M. Ross of Dowagiac, Mich., 
when he speaks on "As I Saw It 
Then" at the First Congregational 
church t(Jmorrow night at 6:30. 

Supper at 5:30 will precede the 
meeting. Students in charge of 
the program are Norma Battey, 
Shirley Miller, Don Wenstrom and 
Hal Krizan. 

Other supplies including seals, Leavenworth. Kan. 

pa:lters, placards and health bonds I Form. er general staft membcrs Of Natl'on Observes Pulaski" Memorl"al Day 
will arrive in the next lew days, the University hospital who have 
he said. gone into "the service" are F10r- ... ... * * * * 

"Christmas seals · furnish the ence HuU, Vone Lynch and Kath- Polish Soldier-Idealist to Be Commemorated 
means to carry forward the cam- erine Hayes at Camp Robinson; 
paign against tuberculosis through- Ark .• Mrs. Fern Dietz, Ft. Leaven- For Fighting in American Revolution 
out the United States," Attorney worth, Kan.; Hazel Hogg, n. Leon-I~ _________________________ --' 
Trott said. "funds this year were 
used in Johnson county to finance 
tuberculin tests and X-rays for 
persons requiring - eXllminations, 
nursing service and In many other 
ways to combat the disease." 

The drive this year will begin 
on Nov. 24 and continue through 
Christmas. 

County AAA Chairman 
Urges Farmers to Place 
o r de r s for Limestone 

Ray E. Smalley, AAA chairman, 
yesterday advJsed farmers not to 
wait until the spring of the year 
to place orclers lor agricultural 
ground limestone. 

Lloyd W, Oliphant Rites 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be held at 
2:30 tomorrow afternoon for Lloyd 
Wesley Oliphant, 28, 1202 Kirk
wood, who died Thursday at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Oliphant, south of Center 
Point. 

He is survived by his wife, Ruby; 
his eight-year-old son, Dick; his 
parents, and one sister, Mrs. Clif
ford Pull of Toddville. 

Pulaski memorial day is being ob
served today throughout the na
tion in commemoration (Jf Count 
Casimir ' Pulaski, Polish soldier
ideaUst, who died fightin, lor the 
American cause in 1779. 

The career of this mili tary gen
ius began in 1768 when he organ
ized the greater part of Poland 
and Lithuania against the des
potism of the Russians, rising to 
the rank of commander-in-chief. 
When the revolt failed, Pulaski 
was outlawed and force dio tlet:! 
to Turkey where he entered their 
tight against the Russians again. 

could scarcely speak English and at 
times ignored or disobeyed his 
orders. 

This inducted Pulas]<i to ask spe
cial permission from congress to 
organize an independent corps of 
lancers and light infantry. This 
bOdy, 350 strong, in which even de
serters and prisoners of war were 
allowed to enlist, ooon became 
famous as Pulaski's legion, ren
dering effectual service on rna ny 
occasions. 

Pulaski died at the age of 31 
trying to storm an important but 
dangerous breach in the enemy 
lines, at thc battle or Savannah, 
Oct. 9, 1779. 

The cil'cuiation for the Univer
sity libraries for the month of 
September, 1941, shows an increase 
of more than 700 over that of 
September, 1940, Grace Van Wor
mer, library director, announced 
yesterday. 

Total circulation for September 
this year was 17,241, an unusual 
increase in vicw of the Iact that 
the university enrollment is small
er than last fall 's. 

Mrs, Ella Sieichter, 7S, 
I Dies at Longford, Kansas 

Mrs. Ella Sieichter, 75, or Bead
elston, former Johnson county 
reSident, died Tuesday at the home 
of her daughter in Longford, Kan. 
She was born in Sharon township 
in 1866. 

Surviving are six children. one 
brother, A. C. Sleichter of Kalona, 
one sister. Mrs. Mary Shrader of 
Yakima, Wash., and several nieces 
and nephews of Johnson county. 

Bonnie Bates to Honor 
Dorothy Parden Today 

At Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Dorothy Parden, bride - elect, 

will be honored at a kitchen 
shower at the home of Bonnie 
Bates, 215 Brown. today at 2:15. 

District meeting of the Daup. 
tel's of Union Veterans will ~ 
held Monday in the Communitr 
building. 

Registration will begin at I 
o'clock, followed by a busi~ 
meeting. Mrs. Cl1nrJes Beckma~ 
district preside"t, will preside. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will serve lunch at noon. Reser. 
vations should b made with Mil 
George Abbott, 532 1, by Ihis ele. 
ning. 

The afternoon mecting will lit 
devoted to lurther bUSiness. 

Registration committee memben 
are Mrs. w. F. McRoberts, Mil 
M. F. Andrews, Mrs. H. A. Fry, 
Mrs. Lou Lentz and Mrs. WiIIilll 
Young. Nellie Baumgartner anj 

Mrs. Lee Burns are in charge OJ 

registration badgcs. 
Decorations for the hail are be. 

ing planned by Mrs. L. E. Clar~ 
Mrs .• J. R. Murtin and Mrs. Ea~ 
Custer. 

Mrs. ~lJ1am Mueller, Mrs. WH ... 
liam Steven.s and Mrs. '£homas 
Abbott ure in charge of tables' lor 
the luncheon. 

Members or thc reception com· 
mittee are Mrs. T. Dell Kelly, Mrs. 
Grace Urban, Mrs. A. H. Har. 
mell', Mrs. Charles Heidt, Mrs. J. 
D. Miller, Mrs. Lee Koser, Mrs. 
R. N. Norris, Mrs. Archa Cooper, 
Mrs. Raymond Rnnshaw and MI'!. 
C. H. Thomas. 

Keystone Group to Make 
Plans for Church Nighl 
The Keystone group of the Fill\ 

English Lutheran church will meel 
Tuesday at 8 o'clock. Prcparatioll! 
for the Church Night SUpJleI 
Thursday will be made. 

Prof. Earl Harper, director 01 
the school of fine arts, will shOll 
pictures and lecturc on Russia al 
the event Thursday evening. 'I'h! 
public is invited to attend the sup. 
pel'. 

I.C. DeMo lay to Meet . 
The Iowa City Order of De. • 

FUneral service tor MrR. Mary 
Maier, 62, who died in a local hos
pital Thur.;day after II yeur's 111-
ne s, will be held at 9 o'clock 
this mornJng in St. Mary's church. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph's cem
etery. 

Born Dec. 8, 1878, she was a life
long resident of Johnson county. 
Until her death she lived on a farm 
five mUes sO\lthwest of Iowa City. 

Fines of $1 for overtime parking 
were charged to Ralph Worn back
er, Vincent Staples, John Linden, 
Paul Nelson, James Lens, Roy 
Todd, Darryl Swails, Robert Yous
toisen, Garth McConnel, Ed Funke, 
Emil Trott, Theodore Hess, John 
Grim, Ralph Clave and Ed Wilkin
son. 

"Due to the uncertainty of the 
weather," he said, "and the enor
mous amount ot orders at that 
time the contractors are often un
able to make delivery at the time 
desired. Many orders are can
celed or delivery is put off until 

The Rev. K. French will be in 
charge of the service to be held at 
the Toddville Church of ChriHt. 
Burial will be in Dunkard ceme
tery. 

His career next led him in 1777 
to General Washington and his 
revolutionary army in America. 
Alter his splendid W(Jrk at the 
battle of Brandywine, he was pro
moted to brigadier-general. But 
the other cavalry officers resented 
the appointment of a foreigner who 

At a time such as th is, as Pres
ident Roosevelt has said, it is fit
ting that we "gratefully recall the 
efforts and sacrHices of those whf) 
helped to establish this as a free 
nation." 

Miss Parden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Parden, 225 
River, will be married Oct. 18 to 
Charles A. Smith of Waterloo, son 
of Mrs. Louise Smith o( North 
Liberty. 

Molay will meet in tile_ MaS()n~ 
temple at 7:30 Tuesday evenin& 

at . John Graham, master councilor, Eight guests will be present 
the dessert-bridge. PERSONALS 

will be in charge. 

She is SUrvived by two som, 
William and Anton Maler, at home; 
sill daughters, Mrs. Burdette Sto
ver, Mrs. George Klaus, Mrs. Har
old Weeber and Mrs. Harry Mc
Creedy, all of Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Albert Speener of Riverside and 
Mrs. Robert Milder of Downey; 
three brothers, John, Goor,e and 
Joseph Eisenhofer, all of Iowa 
City, and eight grandchildren. She 
was preceded in death by her hus
band, who died in 1919', nnd one 
daughter. 

Ivan CI.i1f Zager and Clarence 
Reighland paid $1 fines for driv· 
ing through traffic lights and 
Berkely Brown and Maurice Cary 
were tined $1 for illegal parking. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Thomas Wagner, Leon De Cos
tin and H. Snider were fined $1 
each for Ignoring traUic signs. 

later In the. year." Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Douglas, 606 
He exp~med that In the past- Oakland, and Mrs. Charles O. 

the major ty ot producers walt Beals, 114 E. Court, will visit in 
until the . spring ot the .year to Tama over Sunday with Mr. and 
place. their orders an~ in most I Mrs. C. C. Beals, former residents 
cast;s desire, to have dehvery made I of Iowa City. Mrs. Beals and son, 
durIDg one ?r two months right Gordon, will return to Iowa City 

Daily Iowan Busi.ness Review 
at planting time. for a visit. 

Practical Nurses 
Engineering Students 

Carry On 

Mrs. Winfred Root 
To Entertain at Tea 

An annversary silver tea will be 
given by the Iowa City chapter 
of Bundles for Britain lit the home 
of Mrs. WinIred T. Root, 214 
Church, tomorrow afternoon from 
3 to 6. A cordial invitation is ex
tended by the chtlpter to all mem
bers and interested friends. 

Seven Cadets Pledged 
To Pershing Rifles Unit 

Seven cadets were pledged into 
Pershing Rifles, national honorary 
military society, maldng the to
tal membership 103, Cadet Capt. 
William Henthorne declared yes
terday. 

Two university students this Mrs. Louis Waldbauer, president 

New pledges are Robert Born
holdt, Robert Epperson, H a r r y 
Jennin,s, Ted Metzer, Robert 
Smith, Hubert Perryman and Bob 
Diehl. 

week demonstrated that a li1tle of the local group, and Mrs. Root 
mathematical training can be ap- will be assisted at the tea table 
plied in more ways than one. by Mrs. N. G. Alcock, Mrs. Chester 

Alter several wee~s ot intisl
(ied drill, capable cadets will be 
initiated into the company. 

One of them, Bill Sterns, E2 of W. Clark, Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
Nevada, had been sutferlni for the Mrs. George F . Kay, Mrs. E. M. 
Illst two weeks from a chest cold MacEwen, Mrs. John G. Sentinel1a 
ond returned to his room Wednes- and Mrs. H. H. Slaughter. 

J, J. Engelhardt Funeral 
To Be Conducted Monday 

day night feeling a bit low. His Assisting in the living room and 
roommate, Bob Phillips, E2 of Ma- dining room will be Mrs. Homer Funeral service for Jacob J. 
quoketa , felt the responsibility and Dill, Mrs. Jack Funk, Mrs. Morris En,elhardt, 85, who died Thurs
proceeded to take Bill's tempera- Kertzer, Mrs. Charles Looney, Mrs. day at his home, 103 E. Jefferson, 
ture with the only equipment Vance M. Morton, Mrs. R. M. Per- will be held at 2 p.m. Monday at 
available, a laboratory thermome- kins, Mrs. W. S. Sellars, Mrs. A. C. the OathQut funeral chapel. 
tel' registered in the centigrade Tester and Prof. Elizabeth Halay. He is survived by his widow; 
scale. two sons, Gilbert of Iowa City, 

In centigrade Bill 's temperature Stauch Rites Concluded and Elmer ot Denver, Col.; two 
read 39 degrees. Manipulatini pen- Funeral service was held yester- daughters, Mrs. J . D. Boyd of 
cil and paper Bob quickiy trans- day in Whiting for Mrs. Lid:! Iowa City, and Mrs. K. L. Mc
fo!,",ed this Into Fahrenheit, ob- Stauch, daughter of Mrs. R. J . Colm of Letts; one sister, Mrs. 
taming 102.2 degrees. Paeper, 525 S. Lucas. Mrs. Stauch, Christine Reick of Marengo, and 

That convinced B?b. He tele-, sister of Mrs. E. R. Wiliams of Iowll five grandchildren. 
phoned for a universlty . doctor. City died Monday at San Die,o Burial will be In Oakland ceme-

The doctor's visit venfied Bob's Cal' , tery. 
calculations as exactly correct and . _________________ -:-;_-;-__ -;_ 
the new patient was promptly dis- . 
patched to the u niversity hospital. , ~-

Friday night he was reported as 
doing well, with the threat of I (~mmunily (hesl Aids P.T.l. pneumonia averted. 

I, C. Masons Celebrate 

Anniversary of Lodge 

. The 99th anniversary of the 
founding of the Masonic lodge in 
Iowa City was commemorated last 
ni,ht by Iowa City lodge No.4, 
A.F. and A.M., at the Masonic 
temple. 

Prof. H. J . Thornton of the uni
versity department ot history 
spoke to the members on "Ninety
nine. Years of Iowa Masonry." 

William Fisher of Iowa City 
was presented with a certi{icate 
in recp,nition of his 50 years ot 
service in the order. . 

A social hour with sinaing and 
refreshments followed the pro
gram. 

Dr. Moor. Will Condud 
Solon First Aid Course 

,,: ten week first aid COUnK!, un
der the sponsorship of the John-
80D county American Red cross 
will be conducted for Solon WOmen 
by Dr. Pauline Moore. 

The classes, to be,ln Oct. 15, 
will stresa the correct treatment for 
an injured person untll the arrival 
of a doctor. 

(ouncil With Milk Fund Drive 
(Ed. Note-Followina .. the 

bll of six articles to be .,.11-
Itsbed in The DallJ' 10waD to 
acqualDt J'ou wftJj the vutoaa 

·orranbatioDS npporied by Com
munity clles' funds. The P. T. A. 
milk fund, added to the list for 
U1e flnt time lhis year, wUl re
ceive $4%5 from 'he chesi cam
paip, OeL 14 to U. 

~organlzatlol'lll It will support this 
year. 

That a milk fund Is very essen
tial to growlna grade school child
ren was explained. by, Miss Can
non. 

"The major reason," she said, 
why milk Is served at schools is 
that many of the children do not 
get Ii sul1icient amount of milk at 
their homes, either because It can 

"With aid coming in to the P . not be aUorded or because the 
T. A. council's milk fund this year parents nealect to provide It for 
from the Community Qhest drive, them." 
the total of 11,000 haU-pint bot- In the P . T. A. milk tund pro
tles of milk served to Iowa City gram, children who have been de
school children last year could terrnlned to have lUI lndequate 
easiJy be surpassed this year," milk supply at home are served 
Margaret Cannon, city school each morning with milk. 
nurse said yesterday. Such eli,ibillty II determined by 

The P. T. A. fund, which will Miu Cannon and the principals of 
be helped for the first tIme this the various Iowa Cfty public and 
year by the Community cheat fund, parochial schools. 
was operated last year throUJh do- Miu Cannon can't IK!e why so 
nations given by individuals and I1WI)' Ichool children will take the 
oraanizations and b:r fundi raised chance of lower~ their bodilY re
from card parties lind benefit slatance by 1011\1 without break-
sales. ' fast, especlall)' mUlt, each mornlni· 

Because of the recent expansion "I w1l1h then! wu some means 
of this program and the Increueq whereby all IChool chUdren, In
financial burden, the Community cluding colle .. students, could be 
chest board directors decided to In- given milk .. ch mornln,," Miss 
clude the rrWk f~d ~olll f~ve . Cannon said. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Mitchell ot Mt. 

Vernon will be Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Albright, 715 
Park. 

• • • 
Mrs. David Ash, of Canton, Mo., 

is spending the week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Nettie Smoke, 182!l 
Friendship. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. A. Putnam, 1822 Friend

ship, will entertain glIests tonight 

Kadera's 
Ccm't Be Beat 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. Washlnrton 

in honor of Mrs. Nettie Smoke's :============= birthday. 
• • • 

Vernon Parizek, 917 E. Fairchild, 
will spend the week end in Chi
cago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Rowley 

of Chicago arrived yesterday to 
spend the week end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rowley, 340 
Ellis. 

• • • 
Edna B. Thompson of Sioux 

City, who has been a guest in the 
home 01 Mr. and Mrs. J lIubert 
Scott, 701 Bayard, the past lew 
days, returned home yesterday. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones will 

spend the day with their dauahter, 
Vir,inia Anne, at Cornell college 
Where she is a student. Rachel 
Benfer of New York will arrive 
Saturday evening and will spend 
the week end at their home. She 
will spenk Sunday evening at the 
Presbyterian church. 

• • • 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. 'J'. Jel

inek, 127 E. Fairohild, tbis week 
end ' will be Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Wilson of Madison, Wis. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones, 120 E. 

Refrigerators 

Washing Machin •• 
Wat.r SOft.n .... 
Oil Burn.n 

LAREW CO. 
PlumblDq and HeatlDq 
Acrou from City Hall 

Th. Merchandlae Mart 
of P.trol Produc:ta 

Home Oil Co. 
631 Iowa Ave. Dial 3385 

A Moclem A.to Clinic 
with ltart lurreons: Dick 
Bella - O'Tooi Malone 
Mike 8 __ 1I - Doc MUe 

"Trea&l on as it we fall to meet 
you at the pumps" 

Davenport, will leave this noon to 
spend the week end with th~r son , Shampoo & Fingerwave 
and daughter-In-law, Mr. and MrJ. 45c 
Maurice B. Jones of Allison. Tbey ___ 
will return Monday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Jones, 404 

MBfowan, will celebrate the 85th 
anniversary of Mr. Jone's mother, 
Mrs. Mari(Jn Jones, at her home at 
Center Point tomorrow. 

• • • 
Williard Weidner, who has been 

manager of Williams Surgical Sup
ply company, left yesteJ,'day for 
Burbank, Cal., to accept a posltlo.n 
with the Lockheed Aircraft com-
pany. 

• • • 
Mr. D. E. Carson, 214 S. M~D, 

left Thursday for Burbank, Cal., 
where he will be employed by an 
airplane company. Mrs. Carson will 
join him in the near future. 

• • • 
Charles Rabm, LI of ,La POM 

City, returned from a visit in !:_st 
MOline, Ill. 

• • • 
The Rev. and ME::>. Henry W. 

Manicure 35c --Permanents 
$1.50 up 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
#10~ E. Wash, 

Kaders's cafe, 210 E. Washinton, meeting place for students between I sandwiches Hnd snack lunches has 
formerly Dysart's, has recently classes, after 8 dance or a movic. been deVIsed by the ,llways watch, 
been redecorated to provide Iowa Open each night until 1 o'clock, Cui mnnagement. 
Citians with a m(Jdernistic pleo- Kadera's has developed a perfect Service, an impOI·tant factor to a 
sant place in which to eat. "between meals" menu. student in u hurry to go to a class. 

Aside from the tulI fountain is always quick and courteous. 
service, Kadera's now serves com- For a good meal, n good time and 
plete meals of all kinds; for any oc- a place to me t your friends com! 

Under the new management and 
ownership of H. J. Kadera sinc.e 
Aug. 14, the cafe has been com
pletely remodeled and repainted in 
light, pleasant colors. 

Even lighting is now assured by 
the new fluorescent lighting sys
tem installed late this summer. 

With the beginrling of school, 
Kadera's has become a favorit.e 

Bob Paige 

Auto Laundry 

• 

Jones Texaco Service 
BurllnQton & Madison Str.ets 

casion. A large breakfast menu has to Kadera's. 
been prepared. ---________ _ 

A special feature or Kadera's are 
the unusual salads, which can be 
favorably compared to the cafe's 
delicious home-baked pies. 

In the realm 01 lighter foods. a 
val'ie!y menu including all sorts of 

Visit Us 

At Our New Location 

Hogan Bros. 

120 S, GUbert 

Everyday is a . . " 

With Thompson's 
Spedali2ed Service , 

THO MPSO N'S 
Dial 2161 

L!lmpe ot Gensan, Korea, are v~ 
Ina In the home of the Rev. Mr. 
Lampe's brother, Prot. M. WIllard 
Lampc, 8 tcll.1 \'),.ta. (lal1.' ••••• _ ..................... , •• u., ...... _ ••••••••••••••• 1 ..... 1 

Jlelween 60 and 70 
e1ed In the Bryansk 
WinnIng' a. trlUll1ph 
Press map a.bove i 
tIIII the arrow on 
basin. 

Henderson 

Price Raise 0 

Extent of 
In Concllnr"'u~ 
Held to Be 

WASHINGTON 

nounced yesterday 
tire m!lnufacturers 
increase consumer 
tires and tubes by 

ManUfacturers 
to clear their Jist 
with the office of 
lion before L"S1~arIC" 
crease would 
until about Oct. 

OPA officials 
would be accep 
higher costs of 
other materials as 
of direct labor 
ducHon. 

The exten t to 
will be reflected 
prices was held to 
Since, ordinariiy, 
chase at varying di 
Ust prices. 

'Male Animal' 

Prof. E. C. Mabi 
theatre director, lal 
nounced the names 
five plays to be p 
Year in the communi' 

Aside from "The 10 
the newly selectee 
"M i Ii sis sip p j," .. 
liorth," "B arb a rr 
"Agamemnon" and " I 

"The Male Animal 
'six plays to be given, 
Performance run Oc' 
by James Thurber R 
cent, the play tells 
Homecomina week 
town. 

Entanglements thai 
lessor, Tommy Tun 
beCause he believes 
(allen in love with I 

player has placed thl 
top rank at the sea 
hits on Broadway. I 
brains against brawr 

Second ot the 'Be 




